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OFFICJRS OF TH1 ORDER.

THE SUPREME NINE.

SNARK OF THE UNIVERSE-platt U Walker, MIon.
SENIOR Hoo.Hoo-w;A.HadIey, Ontario, Can,
JUNIOR HOO-fjOO-E, I-1, Dalbey, Hhlnols.
130JUM-C, E. PATTEN, Washington,
SCAIVENOTER-J, H. Daird, Tennessee.
JABOERWOCPÇ_M5urc W. Wiley. Maryland.
CUSTOCAIIAN_W. R. Griffin, Indiana,
ARCANOPER9urt J. Wright, Missouri,
GURDON-Edw. F. Niehaus, California,

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS,

CHAS. H. MCCARER (Deceased),
g, A. JOHNSON, Chicago, lii.
w. E. BARNS, St, Louia1 Mo.
J, E. DEFEBAUGH, Chicago, ill.
H. H. HEMENWAY, Colorado Springs, Colo.
A. A. WHITE (Decoasod),
N. A. GLADDI NC-indianapolis, mci.
GEORGE W. LOCK, Lake Charles, La,
WM. D, STILLWELL, SaVannah, Ga.
A. H. WEIR (Deceased),
w. H. NORRIS, Houston, Texas,
ED. M. VIETMEIER, Sandasky, Ohio.
C, D. ROURKE, Urbana, Ill.
R, D. INMAN, Portland, -Ore.
A, C. RAMSEY, Nohyilie, Ark,
J, S, DONNER, Houston, Texas,

}IE VICEGERETS.
AiILi)UIIUI_(N()rtiÌeri ihstriet)-jilciiar1i Randolph, 1520 17th St.,S., lllrirìiugha:tj Ala.
I%lIl)IaIItlt_((,'ljtroi I)i5irit)._A () i5ohIon ears Yesnylus Lbr.Cu., I'uilg,,ruer', Ala. ,

AliobnIsa-_.(5o,jiierjj ill5trlet)-II(l ('aludo, 21 City Jianlc 13Mg.,uloillie, Ala,
Arlx,,,,It__Itll)Ir Stacy ao (1 Are., l)oIIlas A rizosa,
Ark:(Jlii:ls__(Noriije.OMlcrII J)iulrlcl)-E, C. LI i)pIÌ811, fupelo, Ark.
ArknauIte._.((;ezitrrti J)ltrit't)-,J, il . Utrj,ìl Marre ßidg,, Lic,-ileiil)C'k, Ark,
Arkaosos_( \Vefi,ii I)Jsrk't)_iii rry i, Largo, 1)eQrieezi, Ark.Ark:IlIiI._ç5oritliorij l)IStril.)-(j, ii, ilarlìajij, G urdnir, A rk.CnhlroraIiIt_.(SoIlti)t.rJl Jlj5trict)-lltorr.r

lilgnotrj, 350 \\'osl 57111 St.,1,110 ArgeIes, Cal,
cahlrr:,mII__(N(zrilierri i)lsirlet)-, .1. :312 si. Clair IlkIg.,io (l;illf,,rirli Ml ., Sari lraiicla'o, Cal,
Cniiii,iii-( Ea,9k'rfj l)iuirk'L)-'1j .1. liaciietij, GO iirock Ave,, To-r,,tIlo, Oui,, Cana,la,
CIIrIII,iII.-(l',111 rai lislrlil)-(',, ii. \l:ill, il,ix 2l, \S'loollieg,iari., (:ijia,l,
(iIIIIfl(lIL-.( i%'esler:i I)lOtrlct)-,J, J), Moody, caro Vancouver 1,br.Co., Varroori o'er, il, li,
COiuI'lIIlII_.'ilI(,Iri.iu 'J. 8k'Ciic', 42-i E. & C. hing., i)arver, Coi.C'ilin-I) IV, iluhii. i. (I. Irox isa, iiav;tna, Cu lia,1)lHirlct ¿if (J',in IIIIJI:I_Overi5IJ

W. i'rlc, 1"()iCSI Service, Wash.ingt'ui, J), C.
JtiJrliuIa-(5(,rIilrerii J)lstrlcL)-_I,,A

.ilartliolosnew, iO E. Park Ave.,'l'SIlilIa, l'la,
iiIrlil,t_( i',:iuler,, i)iStrit,)-\i g, i ., ulli'ii , .ii-1ilklg,, .l;I('içu(),, I I lic', Fia,

"i"rllr-(\Vest,.rtì l)l5irItj-_j', IC, 'l'ornes, I'ellsOcol5, Fia,(irgis_(N()r)011 l)istrlet)-flc:rj,i
I. Cox, .J r , il Il Caialk'r liEg.Alisirt;,, Ga,

i)iOtrlci)-ii, .1. Coz'beit, Mouline Ga,Jflltll)_C, il. Cluttinni . lviii Faii, i,laiio,I illI,Oi,,-(Nrl hero i)iutrjc'l )-i'. i,, .loiitis,z,a ir,, 4to'ic Ex.r'ii;iirg, 111,1g., Cl) t'ago, I il,
1IilI()ls_SI5IilIorzI I)luizIe).-y li. Er'ldllxr(i (arboIolale, Iii.1'i'll,i,,, (NrrrÍi,cri, I)htrict) - 1,1)1115 G, ItIIlIlIIl)5,I,,, l'uic ANtu' \,,rk SIs., i II(llaII;Ilo,lls iI,,l.
lII(llflhIfl...(SI)IlllI(rri J)iulrl,,t)-(i,'l'

Aleinoer, care ilvarIsvilie Sashtii,i Iloor C,,., EVtliialll1' i lili,lowii-( Norhh]erj, i)hstrk't)-J) Ii, i)eyhr,s, i2o Iov:t 5h., l)lIlJIi(iiieiow;i,
l'"n-(S';titinrn 1)fstrict)_,i. M, Furlong, iC(OldUk, lo,v:i.l{IIna:Is__(iz;ssiorii l)istrJdt)_,t,

G . iilhsoea e;tri, A, L. l):tvlsl,ioo ir CI)., Ci,;siirii1, iCas.
f1I51t(W'esier,, Dish rict)-W', i, Si'iyih,, G real 1101111, 3Ça,I(lIIItII(il(y_((J,i1

DiStrleL)-i,, G. iierHIlon, 709 ColIIIebis Bldg.i,()IÌisVfll(, iCy,

I)lstrlt)-ll, i,, lilalr, Catiettsl)Irg
iCy.(cIIhticky.( \h'Csterzì

1)latrict)_,JI)llr, IC, l'erg USoS, i'a,liieh,, IC3,,IOIIll:zna_.(SItiler,I I)isirhel)-ll, F. ilIllIeris Ak'oal,,lrl:, I,a.LOIIhlrIlIlt..,(NortiÌer,s lllshrict),_Ji
il. 'Jerry, ('idO S. 1!, liollngorLililIllIr C,),, Shri'vvlpllrl La,L.OIill,t ""-(IC:rult'r,, i)lSlrlcd)-N, ii. l'reolaiari, 8a l'er(li(lo st,,.Xew Ori,;ris., La.

]tnrylitia,i_\%',11, 'f' ( ''line, 7 IC. l'rai t St., haitI raor, Md,Ì,1HItclIIlrit 1--llCrl,ert
A, Fuili'r, i i Doa,io i t., Ilusion, Siano,2lI5ld,)_(5,iil lier,, iiisi 01(1-C, ii, M, Agrari,->0

iiero:,nd Cor-ic's No, 2, i'opol la , D. F., Slexico,1tt'xl,',_1 heri 1)lol rk'l)-,J, il, Scorie, Calle E000b)e(lo 22,Si(IlIlOtC'y, Mexico,

MlchIcanl\esten District)-Je J' \Vebb, iss S. liest st.,
- (,rann liapids Mhcii. - -

Sllclslgan...(ijJ)per'I'efljt,sxliar)_w. A. Whitioau, Marqselbe,Mieb.
Stl1&es0talSstitlseru 1)istri'ti-Gen' . Webster, IOE1S lumber

Exchange Minneapolis MIen,
MInneaota...(5ori,ern Dis&iCt)-Ge0' "t' Sherwood, 2 Lyceum -

11Mg., J)ulotb Miun - - - - -

2IIsrIsIjagoI_.(Sor,tkerix Distrle t)-C. Il' . steinx'cg, Brookhaven,
Silos. : -

SiIs5lsHll)P1...(%Vestefll Dlstrict)-W. II. ßrlscoe, Greenville, 3115e,
SJI5HIH8hl)pI_(Easher Diatrlet)-,fOhJfl liroacli, i ¿3 1iiazza-

WOOdS 11Mg,, MeridIan, MiS - - - -

SIlsSoflri-(5iert l)lgtrit)-E. L. Jj1xiCrer, care Big Fourlioute,
st. 1iis, Mo. - - - -

Mlsoxxri._.(\Vestern Distriet)-"O, E. ;leÙfro, 1401 B. A, Long
lihig. iCansas City Mo, -

DishriCt)-E. J' ICiinls, i log N_ Jefferson
st., Spriegflt'ld, Mo. -

MUfltILIaa-_..Jff W, Doe, Libby 1"onEazIo. -

Nebrsis,....ii fi MOrciiouo, 28111 AV0' oecd Tayior St., Omaha, -
Neis.

Nevnda-p M. Jerlier, Box ff41 2, Goidfl0i, Neo.
Neu' York_lE;mtor!j District)-Cixarie5 Fischer, 1928 Fark Ave,,

New York N. Y.
New York_(\estern 1)istrict)-Izrank A.. Beyer, 468 W'oodward

Ave., .jjiiiiio, N. Y,North CaroilIi,a_(Cdlltrai Plstrlet)-)t' Godwin, hot SOPS,

RaleIgh N, (J.
North Carol'lItn__(Easteru DiOtrict)-V' 'W. lihehardsoa llover,

N. (J.
North CzsroiiIn_(\Veotern J)lattlet)"C' H. hobbs, 1100m 6,

Dixrumorliidg,,Asiieyjiie. -s.C.
North l):skjt4I-1rraok A. Taylor, Grafld Forks, N. D.
()IIia_(Northjer,p l)lsfrle)-1z, T. 1'C'itCi' Willi l'ioor lCoi'keleller

Bidg., Cleveland, (Jipio,
OlIlo-(l.lstr,pl Dletrit't)-F, J. 111db, iO High St.,lislusn-

bus, Obio.
Oklnhorna....(1Veatern District)---Chas, J" \''k0r, Okiatiozza City,

Oki.
OkiztIIomze......(Nortiieastern iJiatrlCt)_1tS'k E. 1,00slard , Musico.

gee, Okia, - - -

OkIflhsOaflhL......(SOrpth,xstern nlstriet)-1J. T. ChIles, CadUc, OkIa.
()regoII_(Norllperii Dhstrietl-J. il. Ells500'th1 Caruso, Ore,
Oregon_(Soipilìern 1)lSttjCt)-Jdg5r S. j1et01, Iedford. Ore,

Distrleti-W' llilrker,St.l'tarya C'a. -

l'ClflNYIVtLsalI...(E.pqtrj DiotrffCt)-lielIJ' C. Clirrie, Jr. , Gol bro-
7er likIg., i'iiliadelpmiha, l'a.

- -

l'011IlNa(%'jIsoj,,...(%rC5lvrn 1)iotrbCt)--'L J'. 13aIle3', 1526 J?ariners
ISank Bldg., Fittubur l'a.

South Cirofle,p.....,j W, A'ien SUznher S C - -

Soliti, 1)ztkoto_Ji A, iirird,23 Syiiilït° ltipig.,Sloux Fiiils,S, D
Tl,IIIICSH(I(,_, (1'.asterrj i)hstrict)-II, G. boWler, Care Case.i'opyier

Lbr, Co, CiPatianooga, Tessi.
Tennpsse(,..... ('Middle l)lstrict)L,exvis Do0t0', loll Sialilinan 11Mg.,

Naohiyjiie Tsip, -

i'Cstcrn 1)iotriet)-G, j, 11. Jtioeiper, 220 N. Front St.
Memphis, Toppip, - -

Toxns_(l3pse0,pp District)-
Tenns_(Nortip,.;pp J)hotriet)-fJ, 33 Gllieit. Tex. -

TOXIIS_(Sohithrem Dlstrlet)-jjliss 1'. OClptiiI, caro houston
Chronicle, houston, Tea,

TCXIas_(ff3asterip l)lvlolon of Soxitlicri' pl5trlct)-ii, S, Woodipead,
care 'rise ileanpipoot Saw Mills Co., 110t01tb0fh, Tex.

Texn5_(\V03t01 1)istrleti-lt A. \sijitio&e. ICi l'aoc, Tex.
ToxIIs_(ian}iaiipiIe ilasiern N'- iii.j-J. Anderson, A.jaoilflo,

Tex, -

(Jtflhi-E, V. SmIth, cor; 'Junge iii,ig., Sail L'O City, UtahVirgiaIia_(0q105 J)lstriel)-
Virginia_c \'e8lern 1)iahric(J-51 . li. EtlO5ltr, St. i'appi, Va.
Wroiiiaigpo5 _ iiasterpi District I -Ges' Jioxg, Box 1101,

Nixokrine, \)'asl.
WII,rIli 1)lstrlct) -W. li. Slack, Aberdcc, Wash.
Wollt YirghrIiaI_(Ertoier0 I)ietrle'E)-A. A. '510' Elkns, "aV. Va,
-what Virgias i8-(Ceiplrai Dlotrlct)-Clar0'0° b. howard, Cosen,

W. Va,
West Vlrginsn...(yeshern Dlotrlct)-J. (J. Walker, ears DixIe i1br.

Co , Citarieshop,. W, V,
Wioeoaisin....y, ii Anderson, sod io,tgoJJIery Bldg Mii'ç'ç'appkee,

Vis,
Uflhtoci JCiIIgtl(,,,j isiaii Contijjn,it of J,,rOl)o_iidW. Hayxoea, 164

Aidersgate st., LOlolon, Espiassi.
AsIEhr:tJsssi,t_3, G. Jioonoari IC. S, A A. 11tu,k lIMps., }C150 A

iìc(Hge Sis,, Sydney, N. S W'-

liE RisDicri°$'
JsIria,iictlo,s i-UsuIcr tim Snrjç W'iker) tie follorviog

States : 1'1lt'nesota, North llakola, SOlt1I 1)akota, Moiiiiia
triti \'estprpp 1Jziojplp,

JtIris,iictioj
0-Uoder tiìe Senior 110.a (lladicy) tile bol-

ioxvis,g States' EaSier Cap,;eda, Nexo york nod New Enginlid.
Juriailietio1 No, 3-Usider the Junior H001100 IMibey) tllefol.

lowIng States: IllInoIs, Iowa, \vlsco°1' lilielilgall and Ne-brooks,
Junia,lictlsi 5, _ Under tise Boinsn C l'atteifl the following I

States: M'ashingteii, Oregon, ld'ahio 0ssd Wyoming.
JUri,iictlon No. S.-iJ,,der tise SCTlvenOtOr (haled) lise followIng

States: Teioioesee, Georgia, Florida, Alababa, Mi8sbolppt,
IArkansas Onu Loulolasia

Juriaiilctiran No. ß-Under Ilse Ja.bbcrwocl' (Wiley) tise follow.Ing Stas: Maryinsipi, I)igtrlCt of Columbia, PennsylvanIa,
New 'Jersey, Delaware, NorOis Carolina nd S°Uth Carolina,

Jziriedictlo15 N'o. 7-Under tise Cisetoeatiao (lh11n) tite folloxoftigStates: Islillana, Ohio, Kentucky and West VIrginia.
JuriMiilcti(,Jl No, 8-Under tise Areasioper (S"Cigiit) the (01100010g I JStates: Missoart lCasssas, Oidaliomø, Textes and Colorado.
Jtiridlctlo15 NO.9_Uniter tilo Gsl5'xion (Nbeisauo) tise followingStates : CaigoI5 Nevada, itrleona, utah, New Mexico sod

I JMexico,

,III,Jt(,,If,lI III

____'III_4
'////I/lli1I ±::'±,

//1111

IIIIIÌIIIIIIII

'& , lIa/

ItujI1

NASIIVILLE, 'I'1NN,, JANLJ AttY, 1909

FIERE are only two cIases of people who
neyer make mistakes5-they arc the dead and
the unborn, Mistakes are the inevitable ac-
Companiinent of the greatest' gift given to
maa,-inclivjdual freedom of action. If he
wereonly a pawn in the fingers of Omnipo-
tence, -with noseif moving powcr, man would

-
never rnake a mistake, but would be degraded

to the ranks of the lower animals md plants, Aa oyste
never makes a inistake.-it -has not the mind,

clFIFE is simply time given to man to learn how to live,
L Mistakes are always part of learning. ' The real dignity
of life consists in cultivating a fine attitude toward our own
mistakes and those of others, Mau becomes great5 not
through never making mistakes, but by profíting by those
he does make; by being satisfied with a single rendition of,an
unwise acts not encoring it into a continuous perforniance
by building a glorious today on the ruins of his yesterday;
and by rising with renewed strength, finer purpose, and
freshened courage every time he falls,

(if ÇOME people like to wandr in the cemetery of their past
':11 J errors, to reread the epitaphs and to spend hours in

mourning over the grave of a wrong. This is a new mis-
take that does not antidote its predecessor. ' Th6 remorse that
para!yzeshope,corrodes purpose,and deadensenergy is only a
sort of indigestion of tite soul which cannot assimilate an act.
It is cowardly, selíísh surrender to the dominance of the past.

(if- EALIZ1NG mistakesis good ; realízng on them'is better.
'-Ji t\ Ifwecan get real, fine, satisfyingdividends from otormis.

takes they prove themselves not losses but wise ínvestnents,

(II pUSIr'TG over the dreams of youth and how little one'1 may seem to have realized them, is a dangerous
mental dissipation, In very- small doses it may stimolate;
in larger ones it usually enervates, It overemphasizes thei

past at the expense of the present ; it adds weights to pur-
pose instead of wings.
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UbTIßIw(J MuntPìiy by the Coiìcatenatet Order of floo.1Ioo at Nasiivifle,
Ten Iiisei.

Illitered at tli PotnfIIcc at NaaIivjjj, fliiUeiSee, lin Heeoiid cI:i iriatter.

TIJtMS TO iItMlIittH:
OiiPYar . GO Conte, Single Cojilea . Ceiite.

'J ii ic ItliL. LiTiN ta (tie only (Ifliclal iiiedliiin of Caiicateiiat.ed Order of
JjO() lirio reirgiilicd by the Stiprino, itite, aid att ijttier jiiibflt ana are
liflauttientli anit lliIiiitIlI)rty(t.

NAeilvjii,e, 'IiNN,, ,L%NiAn, 1900.

Co iii I tig Coo. itatcnn i oii.

l'hill nary 2 -Vlcegeren t fon O. Ciirre, Ir., of PltIJa
(loiti'' hi I'lL ., annolIIlces Iha t lie w Ill hold a motistet tutet.
111g In ",Vlll i fttiIOpÚrt, l'a., (in 'fuesIlay, February 2, and that
gi (al pi eja toiletta tie now Ululer Way. l'ue arrangements
are In the uanith of a local Coininitlee composed of F. B.
1unu1y, Chairman; R. G. Brownell, F'. R. Stutzmaii, H. A.
Miller, J', S. MeVaugli anti Jolie Coleman.

Fobi nary I-Spokane, \Vai)t. Vicegerent George W.
hong

i'eln nary 6..-Newport, Ark. Vicegerent E. C. Lipp
huai] i), 'Pu e] o, \ rk.

Ftlti nary 10,-The 1100.1-loo Of Michigan are going to
1iow t1113!r onlIi1e brothers tuai they tre very mitch alive,
Vicegeretit .jcft 13. \Vebb, of Otead Rapids has announced
the above ditte for the Great Convontioti Concatenatloit,
'l'ho iiiciilgan Itatail Lumber 1)ealers will be in sessloti
ti (r11i1d Ralililo On lite nuovo date, and the IIoo.Hoo are
going to uoo titis Ol)pOrtufljty for ui meeting tuai will sur
lises any over held in that SCCI!tJfl, Tuo Michigan lacet
lieto showed the way last year, but titis meeting will nuoto
tito last one lolt lilie a hush league affair. There vlll bo
tito largest clait of candidates that euer crossed the onion
ttil iii tite S t tti of M i chigan . 'l'ue cit tertain ment will ho

tli best that can be secui'cçl-aitd you cati get some enter.
tal u ituit t lit Illehigan,

A meetin g of tile G t'sud Rapids Ineisubers will be lucid
iii a few ulays aitd tito features iii'attgeiì at that tinte vlli
litahe ou si t uu and tttlte notice. Some of the subjects
alt ead assigned for the Onthe.ltoof' follow:

Canuck" Cats, Bili Iladica' attui his fanious cuotee
or eatiticks 9; Cats is Cats, Jack Comerford, of Detroit;
G0ttlng Jiotne hoot a Concat, Steve Ratitbun, of Battle
Clock; Kitteo I llave. Branded, Reinhard "Davis" Klein.
itou, of Flint ; Tue 'Falos 01' Nuit Lives, Gee, M. Gottecitali,
of Miteicegon ; Moie Fun 'Pitan Last 'l'itne, H, .J. l)udiey, of
Grand Rapids; iteminisceilcç. of a Traveling Cat, George
w,, Whippic, of Detroit; The Tickle of a Cat's Whiskers
Pa Goition, of Grand Rapids; Who Stole tite Spigot? Leslie
Stevons, of Cadillac; a grand chorus. of 99 voices 99
chanting lite fatuous songs of Caiology 000dueteul by those
(Otflolts Supreete Nine Cats, JIm Baird, Ernest Daibey
Platt \\Talker, 1)111 Hadiey atad Ball Griffin.

\vill titei'e he sottiothing doing? Think it over.

Vicegcrettt Webb has already apjuointed the conuittees
who will have cliarg.o of the ttteeting They areas follows:

Eoecutive Cominit.tce-preston Rice, R. J. Dudley-, Citas.
McQiiewan cud Charles Dregge, of Grand Rapids; John
Shaw, of Detroit, and S. J. Ratitbun, of Battle Creelt,

Finance Conunuittee-Carl Schneider, N. J, G. Van Eue.
laon and Fred Andrews, ofOrand Rapids; Charles Weeks,
of Betrott.

Entortaititnent Cottulnittee-Theo. Schneider, Frank
\Vurzburg, harold llavls, of Grand Rapids; W. P. Vivian,
3f Detroit,

Adverti.sitig Cotnnaittee-George P. Sweet and John
\Vocd, of Grand Rapids.

Concatenation Cotttnuittee-Fred \Terkerke, \Viliiana
Cowlisliaw, of Grand Rapids; John Cornerford, of Dett'olt,
and L. C. Stevens, o Cadillac.

On the Roof-job0 Wood, Theo Schneider itild Cari
Schneider, of Grand RapIds.

Applications can be oent to Jeff B. Webb, Vicegerent,
155 South East street Gratid Rapids; George P. Sweet,
47 N College Avenue, Grand Rapids; Cari Schneider,
Treasurer, &13 Murray buIlding, Grand Rapids; Charles
\\Teelts, 88 Griswold street, Detroit, Nich.

There is nitre to boa big tinto and we want you wilhus. .

Febritat'' l?.-'-'Vieegerent F. L. Johnson, Jr., vll1 hold
his first concatenatIon at the Sherman House Chicago, on
the evenli.g of February 17, during the ilinois Retail Deal.
ei's' Coavetition, Ail visiting HooHoo are cordially Invited
to attend titis meeting and to join tite local members in
flaking it one of the nuostinteresting and enjoyable cou.
ca tettatlotis evet' lucid in tite State.

February 20.-Tatnpn, Fia. Vicegerent L, A. Bartholo.
mew,

Cat Feel at

lloo.Hoo itas developed a rivai as Worshiper of the
Great Black Cat in tine Milwaukee Press Club, the news
iaporinen's organization of the Wisconsin metropolis.
1-loo-lico and the M. 1', C, will llover clash, howsoever
vigorously they pt'ay foi' tite grace and patronage of tite
patron, for the cats are different, at least so far a tito
conception of tite fornì is concerned.

.Attttbis, tite Press Club's feline, was enshrined in
November, 1907, after she had stood In an Informal shritte
for twenty years. In November, 1908, tite first anttiversary
of the ensitrinotnent, and tite twenty-third aettiversary of
tite otganizatioi of th cieli, was celebrated,

Tite 1908 "tat-fest," by which name the celebration will
henceforth be known as an annual event, took the fortu
of a secret ittitiation, oñd as there are many Wisconsin
tateniliers of IIoo'Hoo who hold membership in the Press
Club, tite fortn of the ceremonial occasioned some sur
prise, as it bordet'ed on similarity with the l-loo-Hoo rites.
Yet no HooHoo took any part in the arrangements

The neophytes appeared before the shrine of Anuhis,
drank the Ink and ate tite paste, etc., and were declared
full niemluers of the club. All members taken in diirittg
the year were eftiled belote Anubis in verbally stentoriati
tones, and passed through the ordeal well. The oid xnem
bers, too, were commanded to appear In no uncertain Ian.gttae, as witness Hereof Fail Not At Your Peril."

The Initiators are graced with names sudi as Im-Bot.
Pu, Anu-Not.So, Aln.Rah, In.Hoc-Signo (bigla itriest), and
other litios of ancient Egypt.

PBE BULLETIt A MONTHLy JOURNAL 1)EVOTED TO HOO.HOO. 3

- - astrononitcal ttnowlege but tite Ilolilûnctature remains Ph,.
'

O1fS COMI'4E1S :tFh.:8er:s.0°
I0115r:bservatt:ti, It.

:'
r Before the Julian reformatioti of the calendar, tite

Roman was a lunar year, which was brought, or sought to
ç ti be brought, into Itarnuony witit tite solar by insertiott of

7 ' ait intercalary nuotith. Tito origittal system of tite compta-
' , ,..

of . talion ''as to itttercalato a montit, altet'natciy of twenty-',, two an tiventy.three days, every other year during periods
of twenty.two years. Dut tite ttaethtod was so ittuperfect

Caceat' foutid the yent' much ita advance of tite time,-- and was obliged to borrow his reformation of hito caletadar
freni foreIgn scieitce, 'Plie Etruscans itad possessed e\col-
lent astrottoutuical ktiowledge, but tite Romans, their cou-
qttet'ors, itati disdaitted to borrow it froitt tltein, atad it liad

a, bEen lost, They who made tite Jttiiutn calendar liad re-tt,; course, titerefore, to Egyptiani knowledge, which luid close- .t; aiui)roxijnation to correctness.
.-'..'-,., The nonth of July was itiserled in the Ronian calen-

dar, to lUi the gap. It was taucht tite iottgest tttonth in tite,

-:' . year, and was a corrocte(i substitute for tite fIftl mentii.
-i___e, .e..-i2°' It took its nattie from the great Julius; but Octavius, his

atid successor, believed tite next foliowittg mouth
(Sextilis) should be readjusted alio, altaI renamed, so titat
he might Itave equal honor with his pi'edccessor. Octavitta
had bocotate Augustus, and tite sixths tuontli became tite
niotitii ofAugust, But the ttew and august taler, Octavius,
master of the Rotnan \%'orid, could not afford to itavo a
shorter nuonth than his uncle attd adoptive father; so lie
robbed tite tnonth of February of two (or tltree) days and
transferred titena to tIte mouth of August. Afterwards
February was given the odd leap year day.

The inottth of February Itself was a humble month,
t'he word comes from februom, whiclt nicena a purge.

' Tite nan-ne is applied to this mentit because tite Romans
celebrated tite festival of purification on the 15th of Felt.
ruary. It Was the ttaonth of exitiatiott-wjuicit tite people
vore willing slaould be nhoi'teoed, It was the mentit there
fore front witicla Octavius (Augustus) could best steal tite
days necessary to equalize his fame with titat of the
great and original Caesar. Rome was built in a fever
and ague country. Terrible diseases llave been prevalent
in it down to out' own timo. Modern sciettee makes tito
Cotttltt'y mote healthy by draining tite marshes, by destruc.
tion . of niosquitoes and protection against them, atid by
cultivation of the eucalyptus tree, introduced froto Atts
tralia. Our words fever, febt'iie atid February are tite
same,

Insertion of tite months of July atol Attgust ist tite
calendar niaices tite anisnotners of tite followitig months
of tite year, Tite Itoman year bogan with the beginning
of Spring; lite first month in it, attii the only one, March
(Martius, Mars) which beat's tite tuame of a god, 'l'ho
three following (April, May, June) came froua ideas of
sprouting, glowing, tiariving. Titen the old order of at'
rangement was interrupted by Ittsertion of tite names of
Julius and Augustus. Following is Septottaber, which
means seventh, but now Is ninth rtionth; and so on.

As a matter of fact, any division of time is arbitrary,
for, strictly speaking, there is no such thing as time-
what we call time is really eternity. We are living in
eternity here and now-there is no past and no futuro
except ini connection with our finito minds, which cannot
grasp the concept of tite limitless, Rome had an erro
licous conceittion of time, but we have not been able to
improve upon that system except in very small degree,
And perhaps we cannot do better than to imitate' the
heathen god Janus-to look backward no more than we
lacia forward, and thus to keep our courage and our cheer

This is the time of year whoa we are supposed to look
two ways-forward attd back. January vas named for
Janus, a two'headed god, who was held ita groat reverence
by the Romans. One itead of Janus lttrucd fot'ward, or
towards the future, and with the eyes of the other head
ho gazed aJong the backward track. Tito tempie of Janus
was navet closed except in time of absolute peace, and in
tito whole history of ancient Rome (700 years) titla
occurred only three tittaes-one of the times coinciding,
curiousiy, with the birth of Christ, In my mind's eye I
Can see at this njon-jettt a certain page In the battered
history which I studied in the backwoods school, whereon
at tite very end of that tiny's lesson, appeared this striking
statenuettt: "And the door of tite tentpie of Janus was
Closed, for Rome was at peace with ali the world," I felt
relieved, for I was tired of broil and battler-weary of the
clash of spear and shield sud the clatter of tite chariots
of war, My pleasure was sitort-lived, for at the top of
the next page were these words: 'But the temple of
Janus did not stay closed long, foi' 'wet' broke out again
and Rome was once Ittore drenched with blood." So I
swung on to Rome till that mighty entpire fell, and the
picture of the tempie of Janus is as vivid in my tneanory
as Is the schoolhouse where I studied the deeds of the
mighty nuca of oid.

Although ancient Rome perished from tite earth, its
influence, in one respect, Is stili felt by every human beittg
every day, through tite use of that device called tite
"calendar." A modern philosopher muses , thus:

Our dlvislott8 of time, tor the greater part, aro artificlat
and absurd. But the method has come down to us froto
ages wttcn astronomical Science was still Urticttown, Renie
which dtdn't know how to malce he calendar, still dominates
our calendar. The Word calondar Itself ii n, product of ttte
tgnoranco that prevalied at Borne, when the divisions of
time, which we still preserve, began,

The natural divisioni of time are ttie day, the lunar
mouth and tite solar year, There Could not have been in the
early ttme suft,ctent knowledge for computation by the
movetnettts of tite other members of our solar system. Re-
currence of tite day 5000 made,a measure of the day, Chang-
ing phases of the moon later gave another idea for divlslop
of time periods. Later still the solar year-change and the
recurrence of seasons-would supply data for computation
of longer periods of time,

Bitt the errors of the computation that were made it'
Rome, twenty-five hundred years ago. ferre the basis or
our present calendar, They have since been corrected b'

II
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fu1nq aiitl lope balaììced firmly again1 the forces that
\VOi1 II di ag down.

'lt tt, only a Couple of ecutifles sincc we began to

1nipro 1) the world," icinarks . 'tu opt.lrn!Rtic newspaper
etlittir See what has lices done. Steam, electricity,
ckzitlfk TjiO(lielne and democratic government arc alt

ln t ntloijs cjf the last two hundred years,

E ei y day Reason attacks new lirobiOrns ami solves
old And evei'y probierii solved means an Increase ot
lin u an lIal)JliiICSS, Ion ger I Ito, easier ei icumatances, n itt
gat!d toil \Vith eagerly moving pen, Science Is wrlti ng
thr p eil proclaiatlon that \Ill emancIpate the world
(mcii its slavery to l)overty mIsery and vice. The old year
lcavt the world with a smIle of triumph for work well
ihw e l'Iìe nc\v year talcos the t hrone with uplIfted eyes
of I1Ol)C

\Vlii a in an talk s al)out luck ,'' sai cl Pude Eben, he
I1(?U 1V alles means hard luck, 'Cause vhen lie's pros.
l)7 005 iis gwlnler tabo all tIe credit Idi his oa'ii smaht.
nís,'-Washington S tar.

Cold tul

'i'li are havIng fourteen Inches of snow In MIchIgan,
J' nd 3I y LuDe I icad It l'in a I)IlIm contonted mui
My babies are i.playln ' with their curls bare In the sun,
A n cl the but i ciii ics arc (I riftiti' s'1ieie th ey laugh an d romp

antI iiiii,
And a mueblo bIrd Is lIftIn' of hIs volee op for to sIng
Atìd loi 1)0511111' of the baby In the little oid rope swing,
And J stop to pick an orange for tuo Il ttle kIds to eat,
And they clamber on the seesaw an' set there an' swing

thel) feet.

I kin see the snow adriftln' In ¡ny nilnd's eye, and I turn
Pion) tue picture wIlli a shIver, where the lIly and the fern
Ani1 thu oses are agrowIn', and the kIds are laughln', too;
And i 500 the cIoud a-drlftin', and the skIts arc warm and

blue,
o, i nescr wiltìt to leave It, and I never sant to go
\Viiert' the float has grippe(l tue country and the fence

is 111(1 by snow;
J j)) efei Io see the chIldren sit bareheaded In the swing,
And to hear the i)iI'(lS ahldiii' in the leafy trees to sing.

I I)I efer the good old S1llI111)O) tastIng all the year around,
I prefer 11)0 i)lOoIl)Ing roses to the snowdrlfts, and the

)ÙtI!HI

Of the Ilitle bables laughing lo the moanIng of the wInd
As it vhli Is )IOUII(l the cornei In the nIght and shakes

the blind,
LIke the sPIrit of all mIschief vas a-ridin' on the storm,
And you can't buIld up a fire that will half ways keep you

warm.
Let 11)011) Iia'e theIr fourteen Inches of cold snow in

lIcliIgaiì,
liii a hoagln' out III Texas, and am a contented man.

-J. M. Lewis, in houston Post.

1-loo lioo Is sUpl)Ose(l to be squarely sot agaInst super.
btItlOfl of every sort. FrIday, the 13th, is regarded by the
Ineinliers as PeculIarly fortunate for a concatenatIon or
other lino-lIco celebration. No member Is In good stand.
Ing Iio has ever seen a ghost. SuperstItion seems to
be gaInIng grouiid, however. Sesera! of the leadIng maga.
zine5 are lll)blIShIflg column after column of socalled
'l)sYCIilc l)heIIOil)Clia"-catering, no doubt, to a popular
demand, Only one magaz!ne, so far as I know, Is showing
UI) the other sIde of the subject. In a serles of very
sprightly articles In Pearson's MagazIne, Rupert Hughes
teils 'ho) It is done," though, to be sure, the transparent

frauds of 'mediums" seem hardly worthy of the effort Mr.
Hughes is making to erpose them.

While doubtIng the existence of ghosts, Professor G.
Stanley Hall, of Clark Tjnlverslty, the InstItution which
recently offered a cash prize for the capture or authentic
proof of the exIstence o a spook, has startled telepathlsts
antI Investigators generally by announcing that If ghosts
do exIst they are undoubtedly unhappy-wliat Huck Finn
would call a "poor lot." After InvestigatIng hundreds of
cases, Dr. Hall Is moie than eroi' unconvinced of the exist.
ence of ghosts, and In an explanation of h1s attItude, whIch
he Contributes to Appleton's Magacine, cites reasons for
his PositIon, "No ghost was ever seen to do or say any.
thIng important," he says, 'but all their reputed acts
and words are so trivIal as to IntImate that such a life as
they lead must be borosone,"

The president of the ghost-seekIng university, In answer
to the assertIons of persons who declare that they have
seen ghosis, makes the noval retort that plenty of PersOns
who have been struck on the head liare seen sparks, wIth.
out the sparks being In any way real. "Till comparatIvely
recently," says he, "the 'whole world believed that the sun
weiit around the earth, but this consensus does not add
an Iota to the probabIlity that it ever did so."

'LIkewise," says the university president, "it Is not logl
cal to belIeve that ghosts exIst simply because some
people believe in them, The list of once universal super-
stltlons is a bug one, but It does not prove anything,"

'flic chief result of years of InvestIgation, however,
loads Dr. Hall to conclude that by their manifestations,
ordì if such manifestations be accepted, ghosts must be a
sorrowful lot, a statement which shows the possibilities
for the formation of a society for the amelioration of the
condition of spooks.

A curious instance of the hold that superstition has
even ovei the selentilie mind is the declaration of Edward
E, Sinclair, civil engineer, that the security of the new
Quoensboio bridge, which lie lu constructIng across the
East River, is proved by the fact that birds lIght on It in
large numbers, The cantilever bridge at Quebec, which
recently collapsed, he says, was avoided by the birds. This
is nature faking beyond the dreams of Reverend Long or
Mr. ThompsonSeton, for it credits the birds with a knowl.
edge of the strength of onaterlitls which the engineers In
titis case did not possess, The Immediate cause of this
accident lias never been detei'inIned. Perhaps lt was
because some bird, making a error in the calculation of
its strain sheets or not having taken a CE. degree at
ail, lit upon the uncompleted sti'ucture and precipitated its
downfall ! But what becomes of Victor Hugo's beautIful
simile of faith: ,

'As the bird sways aiid swings
1J1)Ofl the bending bough and fearless sings,
Weil kijowing he has wings."

It happens occasionally that the poet is more rational
than the scientist.

A pathetic iiistance o blind superstition was furnished
by the band of sImple-minded, devout followers of Dr.
Cyi'us \V. Teed, the self-constituted "Messiah" of the sect
called "Koi'esiiaus," Dr. 'leed died December 22, in a
town in Florida. Taught to believe that he was immortal,
the "Koreshans" watched and waited for the resurrection of
Dr, Teed, They would not admit his death, and for days
they kept their bitter vigil-waIting dry.eyed and doso-
late, in expectatIon of a miracle, Of this pitiful exhibition
of unreasoning faith, the Portland Oregonian says:

These peopie believed that Dr. Teed wocI live forever.
He had himself proclaimed this belief, bolli in his speech
and his writings. His boldness and audacity they mistook
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for truth; his promises to them were alluring; his Influence
over them Was unbounded. It is not difficult, therefore,
to conceive o the dumb astonishment, deepening day by
day into terror, as they nro brought face to face with the
simple fact o his mortality and watch In vain for his
triumph over universal law.

Whatever feeling of rights indignation may justly
be held toward this impostor, this traflicker in the faith
of an earnest, simple-minded people, who sought eagerly,

i'mIiT'i4 TimE (Joie:"

as men and weinen or tiil type llave ever sought, cor a
.

-4
visible sign attesting their immortality, there i naught

.. but pity duee to lila deluded £ol]owers.

.4
'l'he wreck of clierisheel hopo, if fond belief, of child..' lifte faith, is not the less a tragedy because those who clung

. to flic unstable craft lu delusive wateis vere not able to
-; give an intelligent reason for having etcharleed with thou'

:

sii upon it. Pity ho (hie riced of these simple, faIthful
watchers at the hier of thiehr deceiver, shnce-

L To be deceived lu tue true heart's desire
i Were bhtlerui' than a thousand years of fire.

lI,,,%. is Tu is fer a Siieill:ig 'l'est ?

The other night In an upper West Side home there
was a Sl)eliing bee at which some forty-odd guests fell
down. Thin hostess offered the following seiltence as a
test:

"It Is an agreeable sight to perceive the unparalleled
embarrassment of an harassed peddler attempting to gauge
the symmetry of a ileeled onion which a sibyl had stabbed
with a poignard, regardless of the innuendoes of tise lilies
of a carnellan hue,"

The president of a college made fIve errors in wrIting
It, a learned clergyman made seven, and an eminent teacher
and lecturer niaile six-New York Press.

(inh. Up,

There was a alan In our town,
And wondrous wise was lie,

And -with an axe and niany whacks
He once cut down a tree.

And when lie saw the tree was down,
With all his might and main

He stralghtway took another axe
And cut it up again!

S'by Ile Didn't YuIt.

"Why didn't he wait until New Year's to swear or?"
'The last time he came home swizzled his wife painted

a snapping turtle red, white and blue, and turned it loose
In his room."-Houston Post,

Tile sympathy of the whole world goes out to Italy in
the terrible affliction which lias corroo upon her. In ali the
history of man no such calamity has ever occurred as the
earthquake at Idesslna, in whIch snore than a hundred
thousand people lost their lives. Y'et that suniiy land lias
known many earthquakes of lesser violence. Says an
American writer:

Earthquakes are an oid story in $outiiei n Italy. Froni
the ancient days, nimost a thousand years before Christ,
When the Greeks casio sailing across tuo mild Mecllteria.
nono to plant (boia' colonies and buiOd their cities along the
coast of Calabrha"and Sicily, ail down the centuries through
the wars Of Ronie and Carthage, tlìi'oogii the mhsruiu of
korean governors, through the tyranny f Saracen and Noi -
man, of Spaniard and Noapo!htan, the people of that iovel
hand hayo suffered serpetuahhy froi-ni human cruelty while
the happlses that man's Inhumanity might have 'epared
them baa ccii biigiitech by tue mysterious forces of nature,

'i'liroughout Calabria and Sicily the blessing and th
cul-se of nature are strangely mingled. The climate per
mils the orange and the palm to flourish. Tue courses
of the streams are bordered lia the balmy Summer montlas
by tall thickets of blooming oleanders and on the mountain
sides forests of verdant Pines temper and perfumo tile
breezes from time sea, The soil is of unparalleled fertility,
The olive flourishes, tIme vine bears iuuriantly. On the
upland plains of Sicily the Romans fabled wheat to liare
been planted by time gods so well did it thrive asumi ali
ths'ough Romnn times Sicily, wiLls tile Valley of the Nile,
was accoummted the granary of time gemid,

The Greek cities planted In CalabrIa, which wore sup
ported mainly by agriculture, rose one after another to Un
Precedented Imower amid magnifIcence, So gm'ent was the
wealth of Sybaris that it has given a nonio to unrolned
sensuality, amid Cretona, its greatest s'Ival, was famed
thi'ooghout iil tise anclentworld for time salubrity of its air
andthe i'obust vigor of its mon. rn the Olympian gaines
the wrestlers of Crotona wei'o immvariably victorious, amid it
was from that renowmieml city that l\'Iilo cante, the stroimgest
man of antiquity. Marvelous ICtus time beauty of that old
civilization whole boundless wealth supported the arts an(I

Tini ibmomtmi or 'mimic Voru,to mu 'n'mio I1JCEAmim Oil icNOieLAi)UM, ANS)
wilEs ¡iIi Sii m m'r Ihms Shut re is s 1Amil'iiQlJA IC Il.

the intellect, where Pythagoras elaborated his rules of life
and invented his deathless theorem, where Zeuxis painted
divinely and the chaste pillars of the temples were reared
by architects whose glory might have excited the emula-
tion of Phidias himself. Now tise site of Sybaris is but a
desolate stretch of sand, and of the beautiful temples

I,
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which cvrIooked tho sea nothing remains but 1ier and
tlier a brolccn cohimu. The avarica of rulers nnc the
ful)' of perpetual earthquakes ha've wrought the ruin of
the fairest part of the earth.

J\ hUle way from flic foaming strait Of Messina, Mount
Aetna rears Its summit ton thoujunuid feet Into the uk,
'l'o tue north lles Stromboli, anothor volcano which l

ru(8u ly al':iys crowned willi a halo of flame. Still further
nortliusard towers the mighty Vesuvius. From these vol.
eanoec, vltli theIr niyotedouu terror or InterIor fire, ' the
anclent borrowed their conception of Tartarus which
lìauu Conic (lOWn to us ao the lake of fire ami brimstone.
I adir API Fia the li voiy Sicilians of tite Creek period Irnag.
i uivd t hat 1h e glaui t Eneeladus lay burled, and it the
ulvaving5 of luis mighty frame which caused the mountain
ti) 101 ( anul tun s ii rrouun di ng ea rth o tremble.

But Caiabria ha s otiici crus thati earthquuuicc and voi.
cano i\ thinker on socIological subjects obscuros:

uuuI thi (l000latfoul of Calabria ¡ind the savagery of
u i i ln I f» a re tI . nor to evi Is of aI,entce lnn(llord orn

thaii o tl trrors uf eittlliui1ç and volcano. \Vhenever
t u, u)(('tU Iiav cot beeti uttarly titindered they have flootlo(l
, (n OC uic tu tu ko Of tII( fia rnl ng tootle tal no, plan tlng the

uIvc iuid IIl( vine OU the (dg('e of the lava streams, and
I I t Il III u tigi n g Id n 1 I u nene vu th her (ciad ty, hna shot adaut t-

u 1)1 «1 th u r to i i, I n cpi te o f ali t lo sorrows Sicily
ht niwityn i)(eul ¡L opiiiotio inlnril, and at various tinten
i u )i:iq tif ('II tite tonte of n itrilliatit civiiiation, Levare of
I I I tu au ti t e W i i i no t fouget that i t 1h o h orne of 'r iteti-
( t I ttt , 'F( ti t13ii(iti'ti g retiter titister, n or of Einpedocieo, who
o .itti(M With the glanto of tnetaphyoiit' tier of .Arhitneden,
tite (oIlier of tiattiral Ii}iOl000ltity. I3ii t life in that encitantitig
I le lito tiuct r been cafe from the Sudden violence of enrth-
qitalce, nail tite carne io trito of the bordering mainiati 1.

Periti ttitt i I y thra leitet) as i t i s lif carth(u tiakes, on e is
ti tiipirit ti) Ittir citiilitír Calabria viii tint ir000tiliy be
ci ii nil acid hr it urna ti iteitigo 7 Ii loto ry Sappi los tu swer.
i httt tvhitii ii.ttlt boon shall te again, tinil that viiicit is now
littlit icett before, Tite titvfui dentritcilon of titis Sitocic will
t ii) fiirgottin I lice t lt Otte tviiicit preernicil it. 'lite Peasants
xviii rotitiuttie to ilrivo their printitivo ilotes across the fields
atti] tite lanci i into w i i i rout ti title to rol) them, noti tite treneit -
orntt itltiiiticn of ori Ittre ttill iii tt few tle(tiiles cover itii
' et il ti i i vi t V i tato o f lier cru ei w o rit, Titen the tnt geiiy
viil bi' t ,'pi'titi'il,

'i'httl (it'c't toilons Sotulitorn liai y seas flot depopulated
ct'ttitit'les Lgo by the titigetiies of matute that have over-
tn iteut i t ttu tIsi, lt .rttir littu ted to tlt e lux uriousness o f its
clittinic, tite 'ttttde i-titi fcit'tiiity ol' its soil, to tito short
Itiettiùty of inset 1111(1 to tite iitii)et'Stitiflfl that- lightning does
1101 ',l r!itt' twice in lite sattie place.

'iiti, i lic ottittei-raiteatt - llglitutings Which nuiderie the
I oo it etici of the T t allan prit i floutla tin strike twice, and
1-natty tiutie twice, i n tite catite region has been Stifiiciently
ist to eu (luit Ing lito last 300 yours to flinke that l)ortion of
t I t e ea i ti1 att u ttsafe unce foi' h itni ait itabi Lotion and an
tnttitOS',ii)1( i)heo for tite erection of petinautent moflutlients
o f litt ittan clv i I ization.

itt t te seisntie crttoit wit ich Ui)li ftcti tite Ariiuen ines and
I Ito Alpe it tveait spot Was left in tito einst of tite earth
i)OttCfltit Otto of tite niost tittractive areno of its surface. It
is tite safety valve of Middle Europe hut the man who
sits uitott tito' safety valve is in a place of danger, and
the itt!'oed Greek and Sarneen people of Sicily, Calabria anti
Naithi's tire always seitteui tuoi-e,

I-:iii'i'tit,l

'l'itti ¡ueeuiiiai' positIon attui cottStitut!øn of the island of
Slciiy were a000tinteil for by the ancients as due to the
battle of the gods and giants. As the giants were fleeing
after their defeat it)' tite aid of Heracles, Athene threw tito

island of Sicily at liJnclatltis and this giant of a hundred
arms was burled beneath it. To titis legendVirgll alludes
In the lines:

Enceladtts, his body lightniitg-scarrecl,
tics prisoned under nil, so runs the tale;
O'er him gigantic Eluta breathes in flre
I°'rOflt crack nod seont and if he haply turn
To change his wearied side, Trinacrias isle
TrOint)ieO and moans and thick futcs mantle heaven.

Longfellow in his 'Encolados," again makes use of
the old legend:

Under Mount Ettta ito lies,
It itt slumber, it is not death;

For. Ito struggles at times to arise,
Aitil nacre ulm the lurid sities

Aro lust with his fury bu'eath.

Tite crags are Di leu on lilo breast,
The earth is heaped on his itetid;

lltit tite groans of his wild unrest,
Tito ntutotiterotl anti itaif stippr055eti

etre heard and lie is flot (lea(l,

Anti tite nOtiOnS far away
/ore watching \o'itit eager eyes;
They taut together tond say,
"i'outÇorrov, pCt'ltap today,

sttceiailus will arise!"

Attd tite oitl gods', tite austere
Oppressors in their strength,

Statid aghast and white with fear
At tite olflinòtt soutids they hear,

Atti] trernutlo, attil mutter 'At length I"

Ah mcl for the land that is sown
With the harvest of despair!

Witere tite burning cinders, b!owto
Froto the lips of tite overthrown

Eaeittt1us, till tite air.

Sec, seo! the red light shines!
'Tin tite giare of lti awful oyes!

And the OtOt'tfl-Wjd shouts thru the pines
Of Alpo and of Appenines,

Sneeiatius arise!

l'ue cartoonist's idea of Enceladus is not quite correct-
the cian f iitt1 n i,,,i,,i,'o,

t',,,-,!,,.1.._ i, ,,__.,__, _ . ,,."-,ceiiLti, luth ittiseH, nati wnit each of -mis arms has
tabee a tltoutsanti lives!

Im troubled n great deal with headaches in tite morii-
Ing,' said Luachiutan, "Perhaps it's my eyes do you think
I neoti Stronger glasses?" iNo replied Dr, WIse, mean-
ingly, whit yeti need is not stronger glasses, but fewer.'
-Catholic Stanulat'd and Tintes.

It is pleasaitt sometimes to sit down and think how
many of tite marvels we used to read of in fairy tales have
come true, One of the niost entertaining philosophers of
our time, a man vloo loves to speculate a little wildly per-
haits, says that the world, when Science and invention
have done with it, wIll be a sort of wishing-cap country,"
a piace where ali we shall have to tie when we want a
thing will be to wish for it and there lt will be ready for
us. Some observers say that the world has moved ahead
farther and faster during the last century than in all the
previous cycles of recorded time. Wonders have accumu-
lateul so fast upon us that they have ceased to be wonders.
We hiye in a world where magic rules, but lt has become
trivial to uts, There is an actual danger that we may
cease to recognize marvels when we sea them and so lose
the sense of wonder which lies at the bottom of poetry
and religloit, We have become so accustoned to the use of
the telephone that it seems commonplace. Yet how far.
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fetched seenlod Jules Verne's book cahied "ÀJctti'ney to the
Center of the Earth," published about forty years ago, in
which -was sal-rated how tite lero made hImself hennI a
mile away by using a hedge of rock to contluict lIte Sound.
Everybody who read the book wondereti and doubted,
Science certainly averred that sound aught tiavel thüs, but
tito dimctiities were obviouniy insurnaount:jbie, TIten cato e
the teleithone and Jules \veL.ne's miracle hid its diminished
botad. 'l'ahlcing through a otile of rocio is itot muelt of a
stunt coittpareti with talking through a tlaondanui miles of
copper wIre.

Perhaps wititin a few years wo shall get used to seeing
flying maclilacs sailing through the air. People who are
familiar ti'ith 'reiìnyson's poems tvill recall tite vision tino
meet described when his hiero

Saw the iteavetto liii with cotttttnerce, argosies of magic Sails,
Pilots o f the itt rtile twi ugh t, titopp i ttg cl un'ti vi lit coo t I ybaies; -

n-neat-on tite heavens liii vitit shouting, and Ittet's t'aiited aghastly dew
From tine tuations' airy navies grappiing in tite coittrai blue.

No duitbi tito world considered those beautiful lines
merely as a poet's metaphor, But poets are oteti pt'ophets
-it is tIte province of genius to know wititout having tct
learn. Titet'e are some minds whIch actually seottn to tap
tite universal reservoir. It is, however, almost itttpossiblcj
to picture anythtuing so improbabie that It ittay not come
trtie sonne tinte,

Of ail modern magic wireless telegraphy strikes the
imagination as the most wonderfuL To sit at a little
instrument and project thought far and wide through the
iittivei'e In waves which cati be caught attd tratismitted
bacio into thoutght again cortahtiy exceeds anything that
tite old stot'y-tnakers ever dreamed of in their wildest
visions.

Conceettlng wireless telegraphy, a Western editor, or
philosonhie titra of mitici, observes:

These waves are set up itt tite other, witich extends
as far as Itnagination cut travel, and once started on their
jottrney itotiiing can over stop theta If tite people ott Juni-
tot' itave iet'ented wlt'eless telegràphy they are extreuneiy
titutly to catcit some of tiieto waves as they flit past and
titus leat's witat we ate about ott earth. Wiiy should not
tito peot)le Of Jupiter be as brigitt ilS WC tire? It is in-
sitfferable coticeit in us to fancy thttt we are tite only intelli_
gent beings in tite solar system. Very likely some of our
iiiíltletary uteigitbors are a gt'eat deal brighter if tite truth
were known, We may catch wattilering waves froto their
instrumento one of these days tintI titus corntitetticatlott will
be establiohed iteross tito void inette.

One toare thought about titeos waves, They never stop
traveling, tin matter how far they go or ttow mag titey lieve
been on tito way. The vibratory etilet' titus tornta att eter-
nut library where ali that titis been said an d done oit certi-i
is recorded, 'rito t)tttYs of Sitakesiteare are written titere itt
imperishable !attgitagc and every syitiphony of Beethoven
e terti at i y t'eoouiitdn t ti tlt e i I i i it i titille gu ifs. I-tow idle, titch,
is tite speculation of Anatole France that nomo time all
our triunittlis wihi have periolted tied tIte u adverse be as if
tile earth liad ttever l)een tue hottie of man. Nothing that
we lieve thought or said can ever ptìt'isit, for it is written
in a deatijiese language In tite medium whicit pervttdeo ali
Ot)ace,

5x1,Itilticil.

Old Geittientan (to newsboy on the coinnion)-fjan you
tell me, my lad, winy that bell Is ringing?

Boy-Yes, sir; some one's puliln' the rope-Boston
Transcript.

J. H, Baird: I lieve böen reading in tite November
Bulletin about your night riders. X have soon considerabie
in the press, too, but tito press is so corrupt you cattnot tell
how much io believe. I don't think you sympathize properly

with then-i, bat you Wottid if you teere in tite eititigio buoi-
utees, \Ve have tacit trying io orgtttti'i.e foi i ,ettt to get
un tig pt-i ces titi t tt foie' h ili.itl i i Ii's I oit t In-evtl ivito \s Ott iii
t'ttiter ttioehta nothing themselves titan see ottOtitet' fellow
sitaro lit tito proeperity, tiare hioriced oit zotiettpts ito fut'.
If ive sitingic titen hod a few gt'alit't of yout tob,icco tie-it's
sand wo ivottid do a little night riding ourscive't, It it tite
ottly nrguniettt titat a greedy fool witi understand

, Fi teteritutily 'ours,
No

The foregoing lettet' reflects a seittitucitt titeL scents
pretty wldespread-itt one way and atiotitet (liete is a
gt'eat deal of sympathy for tite itight riders, despite their
lawless mctiiods-due iterhttps to a recognition thtttt law-
iessttcss on hart of tIte trusts has so bug breit perittitteti,
Of course, we ali hiiiow that tite tobacco growers lieve becut
utp agailtet ti in'oitosition that i utitlessiy fixed tIte lirico of
their product eveti before tite ct-op was l)lattled. Dut, iii
11W opinion, ito pet'ttianent good cas come fient the lawleec
ittothods of tite itighiti'ielors. I am in syinpailty wIth titeir
aims bitt fl(,t vitli their niotitods, though I reaiize that tite'
pt'Oi)ielfl vbich cotifrontcei them was a grave one. Ai thiS
writing thieve scents to be sottie fnittt light itt tito dat'lcttoss
As a result of tIte growers' 1)001 att ohtot'mous stirn of motter
Itas been titilted into tite tobacco district of leatucky,
Bitt on the othiet' hatid, a great deal of battit has been
done witicit cantiut be nieastui'ed itt terms of douars attd
eolito.

't'tu, iroritugoct t,, Ottt ai itisi

In tite first half of tite ntonth of December juist past
lttot,e titan five mihilon dollars was omit by iuostal money
orders frezo New York to foteigut cottntt'ics, Nearly all
tIto orders represented ChrIstmas gifts to relatives tind
friends across the ocean.

"Flow realistic your paintIng le! It fairly makes my
ntouthi water?'

'A sunset maltes your mouth watet'?"
'Oit, it is a sunset, istt't it I thotight it wns a fried

egg."-Houststt.

'1 ito ttttktt-Y,t Icoit'Iti'iiie lC iii,oi I i <tat,

Prottt the standpoint of tite lovet' of the beautiful, no
world's fair iii hIstory svihi contitare with the Aivdca-Yulcott
Pacific Exposition to be lteld in Seattle from Jttne i until
October 1G, 1909. Tite wonderful utatural advaittagos thttt
tite surrounding country presents and an appreciation ol
lItchi by tue inttdscape nrehitects who designeui lite gtounds
contbitte to itrothice titis restilt.

The Cascades and Geyser Basin form tite centre of
the general decorative scitenne, Surrounding both of them
are sunken gttrdetts that will be rich in bloom for tite whole
exposition period, Beyond them tire tite formai gardens
and lawns, tite vista on tite groutids ending itt groves of
itative evergreens, Above these in the distance stands
tIte highest mountain in tite Ilitited States-Rainier-
eighty miles away, but so outilnetl against tite clear blue
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h% of liii Paejtk CoaRt to seelr) much nearer.
J t.ihi!tr iuth o f the exj)OsItiøn grflUuds; to the iiorth-
, .tht aC th( Sejidrk mÖiuitaIn, and to the west the snowS
I (lp(l 1IC1I(li of the OIyrnp1c make i rggcd outilne
:gaint tin) bk). in thc Iinmedlat0 foreground are Lakes
\Vashliigton and Union, on the Shores of which the expo.
s tOii W ill Ii held . Over th t' no 'row heck of Jflfld that
diviths lije a1t water from the fresh 1>nget Sound comes
iii fotji tim ocean. n great inland sc:t of ilseif that lles
betwccn ten menu tain muges and brings the commerce
of t he orid lo Sea tiles doors.

On 1h e gen I le i ope of the expon i ti oit grounds the high-
(,t (ie (iOJ)JfleHt of 8fl(i5CflJ)C art is ii ftlaycíl, 1ke Pacific
Northwest's soli and chiniate conspire to make tub one of
t he gaid'ii hi)OtS of the world. M hiisiis of flowers xviii
I) f' in i)l0011Ì, lucir coloro carefully bic flde(i I 111(1 ii annuo i oso
effet

'l'ue e \poition ni000nien t sino d s i n th plaza i n front
o f t h e lin i ted Sfitte s Coveriiiiien t ij u i hing, i t vhii be en
I viy (o S'CI 0(1 wi Lb gold froni A lasiet and tue Yuk on,
I!J (1 i f 'i)ieJ}dO w i I i be OIR) of t h e features of the expo

h t i On i t lo eighty feet h gli.. ti) O mise arc four figLi reo
',Ifl i)ieIouf le of the orthiaiid, the Soul ieri) J'aciflc co un
t rlis, the Paci fl e Cot st a lid the Sou th Sas, 'i'iie coi um n is

these young countries stretched their spheres of inflüence
and pushed their frontier lines to some of tue few remain-
ing virgin fields of trade and commerce. It the visitor to
the fair seeks Information regarding Alaska he can find
out everything there Is to iearii about It by a few hours'
study in tuo Alaska building, Every feature of that great
north country will be exp]o]ted, frám working modeis of
the miiies that send their millions In gold to the outer
country to ihe iittie flower that lifts its head to greet the
midnight. sun, From that great part of Alaska thatreaches
fitto the tempered zone or the Pacific currents to the ice
fields that lose themselves in the barren vastes of the
top of the world will Corsie ¡non and material to tell the
story of the land of gobi.

Hawaii too, and the P]iiiippines will teli their stories.
i'hehi- ilativos will conic to give demonstrations of their
ilandicraft. Canada viil exploit that part of her great
empire that pushes between the severed portions of the
Uflitod States on this continent.

\Vai'slaii,s hying at anchor in Seattle's harbor vii1 teli
the sf013- of the Pacific. The United States Navy Depart-
ment a-iii have the entire Pacific fleet hero during the
faii; ,Tapaji will send her great war vessels, and Great
ilrltain, Germany, Ciiina, F'raiice, Russia and othei nations
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t 01 liii hilan, Willi an olllaloentai shaft carrying Ou astro
¡lo IIII (':11 globe show i ng lia siguo of tue zodiac and sur
Ploillited Willi file Aioerie1jn eagic. About $7,000 \vortii
o gold (lU'.t obi he iisl to gii(i the fl101Ìlllnent, 'l'ue naln
loti iti illgq Of the expuItloii iticilIde the Agliellhturni, ?ia-
cli i 0Cl y, M 811ofacturo s, State i'iSilClies, li hues, Ma ch i n e o-y,
Fi lu- Il I to, 'i'I'liIis])Ortatioii Foreign , A. nihitorin ni , li'ol'eStrv,
15h i d States Governaiieot (iiiiada, Japan, Aiasiut, 1-Iavaii,
Pii iiipiiliieo titti Ooverniiioiit Fisiteries, The exposition xviii
htafld on tue gratin ds of he Un i'erslt' of
111(i e\ en nl the hiui]iiiiigs ore of permanent constructiofl,
to re ci t In the university viicii tue expasitioio is over.
'i'll I ', is ike first tim e Piat irnìanen t

i)Oiiiiings ii ave he' en
Cl ecied foi an expositioji,

'Plie Foreign Exiilbito i>aiiiee vhii lI000e exhibits fl-nb
a rc-at iii I tiiil) Friiice, Geriiitny ¡tuso i a, 'I'he Netiierian do,
Cii ile, China, Colmo bia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Formosa,
Korea, Freiich East Indico ijeliitan Colonies, Guatemala,
lionduias, Britisit Jodla, lilexico, Dutch East Indies, Nici-
nigua, Ness' Zeainnd, Paliallia, Peru, Slain and Saivadoi-

The educational value of tue exposition wiii be great.
Ai; it sanie iiliiiiis, It \vas designed to expioit resources
of tue United States and Caiinda that were acquired when

tillit have to tie with the commerce of the Pacific wiii have
their navies represented, it will be one of the greatest
opportunities yet presented to tue people of the Middle
States to study thq modern navy,

'l'ue exposition vihi amuse as weil as instruct, What
tini Midway woo to Chicago, the Pike to St. Louis, tile Pay
Streak vhll be to Seattle.

Any ,tiine is a good time to visit Seattle. 'nie propec-
thee visitor from tile East who wonders when he should
come IIeCd have no worry. A far as the fair itself Is
concerned, there will be no choice, for it will be compiete
f1.011) the first day. Seattle has no extremes of climate.

The following concerning the Forestry Building at the
exl)osition wifl be of special interest to our readers:

Every one OC tile big logs to be used In tile erection
of 111e Forestry l3uildilig on tue grounds of the Alaska-
Ytilcon-paci lic Exposition, at Seattle next year, will contain
between io,000 and 12,000 feet of board measure, or lumber
suflicient to build the average trame house. Surrounding
the big building vlhl he 122 of these mammotla logs, 40 feet
in height and containing a total of more than 1,100,000 feetof lumber.

One of the most important exhibits In Connection with
the lumiler induitry, and one of particular Interest to con-
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troctoro aSid builders all over tue Coulitry, will be the Clin-bel'-teStin piant to be operated by tllé UnIted Stotee Goy-eriiliient. 'rue phillit wiil be located lii tIle alaclihiary hail,and all known woods be tested to determine their
carrying strengtii to tue breaking point. Similar expon-
melito will be made with all kinde of butIdIlig stoiies for
Clic tiret time at an international eXpoSition

The ecjjbit in the Forestry Building at eott1c next year
will be COplete In every detail, There wlii bà a compre-
iiensive display of theben of various kinds, shelving the logsjust as they leave the forest, beilds Sectiells and cross
sections of the big timbers. The val-tous kinds of woods in
o. finished condition vill also be displayed, asid thieve will be
many oamIes ehowing flooring, paneling, ceiiliig Worte ainf
other sees to which wood Is pet to decorate the Interior or
residence and 0111cc buildIngs,

Wiieii colilpietOd the Foi'eSti'y Bhtlldliìg- Ill the Seattle
cxposltioia will be one of the largest log liiioeo over built
in the wori, and will be one of the moot attractive build.
logs on the grounds of tIjo 1909 exhibItlor, Tue Alaska-
YulcOn.Paelflc Expooiticn Is now 75 por ceaat complete and
liait of th0 eleven miles of walks and strecio have hee
paves with asphalt, ' Ten big buildings are complete and
Clic United States Government has cleared it Site and will
commence 'vorlc on the buildings to house e'cilil)Its froua the
department5 at Washington, Alaska, Jiawail nod the PhilIp-
piiies at once,

Those Hool-Ioo who went in "Gideon's Band" to the
Pacific Coast in 1905 wIll no doubt take speciai interest in
ail things pertaining to the Alaska-Yukon_pacific Exposi-
foil. Seattle is a bright spot in the memory of those who
made that niomoi'able pilgrimage. Tile Bulletin is heartily
in accol'd with the spirit of progress exemplified by Seattle,
and from tiiø to time will contain information concerning
the fortiicoaing exposition.

They had been friends at school, Dut the ways parted,
and the One succeeded while the other failed. A, slept
Oli tue park benches and B, reposed in flfth avenue,
One day A. presented himself at the door in Fifth) avenue
and sent U5) his name. To the sus'prlse of the footman he
was admitted, "My dear old friend," said B. tile ini!.
iionaire, "why this raggedness?" A. told the story-how
tills and that and tile other had gone against him-till
tears dropped from the eyes of tile millionaire (B'). A
minute's silence whiie B. leaned Ills head on lilo hands.
Then, "Will you kindly ring the bell?' A. lang It, and with
streaming eyes the mihlionaii'e said to the footman : 'Siaow
this gentienn out; he's breaking my heart,"

A doctor came lIP to a patient In an insane asylum,
slapped him on the back, and said: "Well, old man, you're
ahi right, You can run along aild write your folks that
you'll be back home In two weeks as good as 110W." The
patient went off gaily to write his letter. lIe had it
finisiled and sealed, but when hie was licking the stamp lt
slipped through lais fingers to the floor, lighted on the
back of a cockroach that 'was passing, and StUk, The
patient hadn't seen the Cockroach-what lie did see was
lois escaped postage stamp zigzagging alnalessly across the
floor to tile baseboard, wavering up over tlae baseboard, and
following a crooked track up tile wail and across tile ceii
Ing. In depressed silence lie tore up the letter tilat he had
just written and dropped the pieces on the floor. "Two
weeks! Hehl" he said. "I won't be out of hIele ill three
years."

'i'lo Sphinx of the Flreildo.
The old lumberman smiled as he patted tue offen cat

and a pleasant smile passed over his wrinkled face, The
lumber scribe looked on and mused, While the sphinx of
the firesIde purred softly to her friend of lnanp years, "Old

fniotids," calci hie scribe i o illii,lf, fol' sudi tilL'y liad been
S lne the cl d lunihermaii fi rot t lire' t iie ball o f twine tolier kitteiiioi- iiiajeoty.

The flll'ry feline bliii Iced hei Sit'Cb)h' evo friaji I)ehi n,]
tuo eilhec Stove aii,1 etroke,] lier face oo if Posooss,'d of flIntdumb, SOporilical g000-for_liotillIlglioSs whIch bids us liloourselves llWliy to the Comb1 Clog portais of sleep As Iwatched the little jicos h was uvlftly berilo bacic throughtile inooialit teiOploo of IUQIOW y to tuo deal' old lieuse liiwhich I paosed my cliildliooii'8 hotu 0--au,] etico asahi h san#
the old cat nestle 1111,1er iil aInsi of the lcltchon tovc, uidtiare caine badi tu lie reeolbeolioiis of the pert tllitt tuoc'at lias playii In lia hiveo of lenny nico and enaily rocca
since the Very dawli of history,

Ado\yn the 1011g gallery of oem,)) y clinic iile violon of
Dick \Vlllttlngtoii au,] his cat, eiicl Clic black but favored
bali of fui' which occepied a place of holler beside the strongbut 00111-tried 1'olsey of historic l'eiiown EVen lu lila mosttrying period s of otatecraft, this iflipel ial weal or of tilo red
lint found time to eeflly stroke the uplifted back of his oldfricad, 1)1155, io he wound himself ai oiiiid tile arm9 of tilochair of State, Many a Inoinciit of tense tilOoght was l'e.
lievod for Ciao great Cardloni io the soothing socIety and
tuo l)iayful anilco of lato friend, the c'itt, Evoi when hisgreatness liad 'leporina, nul] tile bi olceii-lioai ted old lOan
fouiiiì li hilad r ''Ii ke ono seuo ti'('a(lii ii bui' hoiiic banqoc t liil Ideserted," the faithful feline still niet Iiliia ivith uncilaliged
visage and uplifted paws as in the days of plIflCCO' favors
and popular applause,

A new and strange interest, too, has attached to the loraof the cat In recent tImos by reason of tile growth andpopularity of tue hIoO.IIoo ordei whose symbol l tin ligureof the black cat on a white background,
The ninth day of the ninth nioiltil euch yOill' lindo a newcontributIon of cat-lore, acidi',] to that already rorilildalile

collection of legend and mystery which luis fi oin tirne im-
ineniorlal been 0000ciatod wIth tile history of tuo household
divInity known as Puas-P. F. Cook, In St, Louis Lumber.mas.

Customer (pointing to the hieroglyphics on his cheche)
-Is that my niiine in Chinese?

Go Long (Chinese haundrymaii)_No. 'sciil)tion. Meaiaa
"ii'i' oie nian ; Cross-eyed ; no toot',"

Ciistonlei'-lir_tiiillik you,---2a'eiv l'oi k Globe

The list of s'aifs who have hecoijie famous is n 1011g one.
It includes Sir ilenry Stanley, Qoecn CatherIne the Good,
Alexander Hamilton, Rose Ilonlieui', Edgar Allah Poe,
Rachel, Leonardo da Vinci, anti dates bache nr fai' as Moses.
Ail these avere homeless chihIren-chaildlon viio if heft to
their fate wonid undoubtedly have ili'iftod hito evil ways,
Instead thae3' have lived to acid ghoiy to theIr names and
llave contl'iblste(i to the icllOs'iotlge of the world at larga
tlii'oiigia the fruits of thieir genius,

'clic cJLLaS 0005011 , s
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21221 Walter 1dvin Knox, Alindnrkó, Okia.; assistantmanager Iissour1 Luniber Company.
22222 flarey Jward Lieurance, Sayre, Okia,; manager W,P. SeaweIl Lumber Company,
22223 Lawrence Afltliofly Love, Clinton, 0km.; eclitorlatiflflflaOr Custer County News,
22224 EdgarBet0, Marchant, Clinton, Okta joint ownerand pubJJs)wr Clinton Chronicle,
2222 herman Messer, Clinton, 0km; asststant manager

White Lumber & Coal Company.
2222G John Ande'nnn Muchniore, Dallas, Tex.; travelIngOtilesrnnia Craven Lumber Company,
22227 Clarence Eugene Salter, ClInton, 01cm.; part ownerfuel t)tlSIflt3jO5 mactiger Clipton Chronicle,
22228 Robert Mednj(er Seawell, Maiìguin, OkIa.; ninloeger

w,. i', SeaeotJ Lumber Conpany,
22229 L U. SmIth, Fay, Olela.; part owner White & SmithLumber Conpaiiy.
22230 Peonio Benny Starener, Munkogoc, Okia,; travelingonlesman Ash Luinijer Company.
22231 dnrtin Owen Suitor, Foss, Okia,; manager T. J.Stewart Lumber Company.
2222 William Iteoven 'thompson, Fordyce, Ark. travelingsalesman Fnr(lyce Luniber Company,
2223: J000l)h Well, iniii, 01cm,

; traveling naleninani FnidPinning Company,
22231 William Wells, Clinton, Okia.; manager White Leni-her & Coal Conipany.
2223r Almond i. Vent, EIiç City, Olcia. ; owner A. L. Went.
22236 (1. C. Wheel er Fay, 0kb.; anniotant manager White.Sm Ith Lu mI)er CompaI13.
Concatenation No. i 509, Clinton, Olela,, Dccembor S, 1008,

r COMJMENTS
,

I

ON CONCATENATIONS

. lUg A ifsir at tliiitoij,

l'iie cencatetation hcIl by Vicegerent Chas, P, \Vaiker,
at. Clioteiti, OhIa. on 1)eCOIfll)cr 5, woo n rousing one, Of
I h C()ÌÌ (Nttefl atIo!1 Brother \Val Icor vrl tes:

Clinton 8 a live, Western Oletahoma town, five yearn
o i 1 ce t t I Inn re pi ,igr to (lie sq unre foot tua n a ny i own nf
()lIuIioriiri, and that is going nonio, \\'IleT) their Coni.
rue r il Cl n ii fou ad that tue Fleo-Uno ucd mini e Cli n ton u
ni i i Ing liiit(O tho' went to t loe i ocal lu ml,erno en and told
tii(Il1 tilUt tIicy eunt show tue vieltorn the time of their liven
I ii1 31)0.! t' III) oxi)eiioe, After the concatenation, held at the
Oit ra ¡Fouie, witti on inittatloni of twenty-four kittens, we
lid elli jitil to lue 'Seiilo,i.on .. the.Jtoof' tielil at it lodge
iit I i iii 9 t Coin jJOted. A nel the ' ' feed ' we wo re non ted before

Cltntoii is th (,Ofltcr of a great small game country,
(11118 tui (tiri Zoll iiiinroris funi I stili] the gaine-300 culait, a
iici/il IO,'lllinn (not opolinlimee), a bunch of wild teal, em-
iitulllqiìiil with roasted sweet riofatoen; etacklin' corn poad
Il il ii (VI' i ytii t n t lIlie tun t gI ve s a man ' th at fu I I feeling"
u ttei eati hg

At tiii forint tile J-lOO4foo niet tilo bunines pion of
Clinton n lid a get-itCtiiiiliiited love tenet" was held, As a
rc'i,u it th i' I [o o 'I lao have, we th i n k, cotalilinti ed a nearer and
b' t ter n i c liai n iftilCOMili i) witii the o ther busuies5 interests
of that ii tnt rl et ii ud we teno ev that the 0th er huni nilsa
illt(r(ot'i there liíve iiiade the most favorable impression
(III timm limmtmcrnìien. After t}i banctuet me number of speeches
ev'ro umile, Ail ecere good, nomon leere loor, and nono wore
long. liCe-P-Too Of Oklahoma will not forget Ciinton'n
hoopi tal i

'l'ue Clinton Clim'oniclo did itself proud loo foi' lion.
lion lm tite issue preceding the concatenatioti the entire
ft otil Inge was given over to anl!lOtiflCeliteflt of the coming
evomiL timid a li lSti)l'3 of time Order, while the well-known cat
cimibletmis macle a border foi the entire l)age.

At the 'SessIo,t.on'tlte.Etoof," E. A. llumphiey Presided
n'i t oanlnmatcr emil l)lved himself, as the Clinton Chroni-
de says, 'a I)aSt munster iii art of lcenping timings movIng
tiitd getting thn espouses In a pleasing mutiner and hap.
i)il,i mIls-e i (el . 'lime address cil welcome was delivered
I) 1. M. 'i'loranh, in tIte interest of Clinton, and was
iespoiuIemj to imp Vicegeretit \Valker, Judge J. T. Shlve
fol I 1)11 cd t lie lctgereiit and tIme otliem spoaltet's wein Judge
l.:itslìaw, of Iamis City; Ilenry Bitlow and M. L. 1-Ial.
Ciiliili tif time Clinton bar; Jack I)Iamond, of Kansas City,
alitI lt A P, l)avis sang a I-ioo-Uoo song that was re
reis ed wit Im \)C'ifetoUS ti)I)lflhlSe, which called foi' an encore,

Sniii le, Cha ries P. \\rallier. Senior uno-I-bo, J, i), Hlb.
little, .imijitor J Ooo-Iloo, it, A, S'i nley; l3ojnmm, C. Díii'elll)om't;S'li i cenote,, ii. Cragin; Jabl,erw'oele, George ',Vhitten; Con-tOl',itlllll II Sniitti Arcommoper, A. It, Cotton; Gurdon R, S,Cox

2221a AlOil'/O Jefferson AustIn, Walter, Okla.' assistantmmlahlmlgcr \\'alter Lumber Company,
2221 1 Ely Crane Cole, Weattierford, 0kb,; manager DavId.nOTI & Came,
22210 Claire Albert Dodge, Clinton, 0kb,; manager ClintonLumber Company.
22216 Clmamies Ii, Gilc, Clinton, 0km.; assIstant managerWanhita Lumber Company,
22217 Civiries 'William Goodwin, Ciinton, OkIa.; part owner'Wnnhita Lumber Company,
22218 .10him Zaclilirlali Grnyum, Erick, Olila.; manager Won.tern Lumber Company.
22219 Ndward Dailey I-Iummmptmrey, Asher Okla.' managerGloymi Lumber Company.
22220 11'redAnton ICapinon, Canute, Ohm,; manager A. L.

i'rop(.r L'iire o? 5 I tUais.

Tite coltentenatlon of Vicegerent E. L, Roederer, at
Cape GIrìrdeau, Ira., on December 12, liad an Unusual class
of seventeen, Many leere that night added to the Order,
VIIQ wIll in the future, lt le belie,'ed contribute much to

10m; success. Vicegerent Roederer hImself writes:
'l'ue character of thin new menibership In of the leinti

veI,8- much denti'ed, amid I nsa certain much work- In tiloi ntcremt of the Order will spring from the now memhers,
There are noise seven or eight traveling railroad mon In thelist, all of Wlløm are aery enthusiastic and very anxious that
the \m'orit of the Order ivili prospor,

At this meeting time Juniór work of Brother J, B. Emighan been highly complliiientvd by all rimo liad the good for-
tune to hear him in tilts unique role. 'l'o lits wolle he admied
wit 1111(1 at timen satii'e, which put every one of tus hearers
I n time loot of good liemor noel kept themn ail laughing willIe
the movimos Wein tri tile garden on tile loft.

An old-tue 'Session.on.the_Roof \a'as imelel In one of
the icomting citfea oi the citi'. The Vicegerent in hin I'ernnrks
prIili very Iittimmg tributo to time Capo Girardeau membership
amid time Order in imidebted to the local Itoo-iIno, particularly
to l3rother C. L, ilarrinon, for tile succoss of the Occasion.
'l'bn cencatemmation 'eves imeid on tue sixth floor of tile 1-Ita.mnelt)erger_I-Illrrinofl ottico betiding, and it served the pulposoideally, At the Sesntomi-eml.tl)e.Itoof' Brother Emig actedas teantmater ¡11111 linIe again lin handled time kittens milopressed t)efol'e hiol in time garden o n tile left in intro Itabie
style, devoting nitich of lito linie to timm,

Of tIle coucatenatloim the Cape Girardean Ney says:
Fertl'-tm'o l)inci Cats n m. concertforty.tvo coricate-

liattlig cato, not omm the back fences, but along the high-ways,
waicenmiml CeiboS tim Cape Girareleau Satmlrdan' night,

Seventeen lcttlei-ig were ied along time fences and overtuca ily tile forty-twa old cats, Seventeen icittenn forsookthe gamboling of I rlmloeonce, and -were inntructed In time
moro dtgmliftefi i)leilsuren of the full-grown Toni,

Omit of tilo darka-nesa they came, Into the bright glare ofthe streets Loud 'l'ere time exulting crte of the cats, p111111.tive Ivern time mneivings of the kittens .,e' hose fears were notallayed even by tile StillinO Of sweet manic of tue gong' fledthe croco-eut saw the file and the sheet of Irón, the tin pansand time iron cimaise.
Tile seienteeil kittens avero exceeding timid, but theforty.tw oid cate enconragód them with litad Words ofpromise,
'l'ho)' prolnised the kittens that they, ths forty-two oldcats, would make it their special busleoss to take care ofthe eeventeeii kittens for the entire evening,
Aimd they did-they tosk care of tilem-passoreby onthe streets can Vouch for that. They heard them takingcare of tuoni.
Aimd they gave them cream and mccii good food to eat,noci tiley mamie old black cats out of thee,
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\Ticegfi
Roederor Is prepariiig to hold coilcatenatioiuNo. 3 at Jefferson City some time tills nuoctli, or early InFebruai'y, l3rotller Louis Ott, of that city, by request of tite

Vicegerent, is Intei'esttng himself in the affair, as is almo
Arcanoper-Burt J. \Vrlght, of Kansa5 Clty

Snack, 'E. L. Roederer; Senior IIoo-ij, M. Ic. Lein Ong;Junior hoe-lion, Jolir C, Emig; Bojum, J, W. Piliilli,; b'cl'ive.ilotor C, L. I-Ial'rinon; Jabi,erwock, F, j. Portei'; CustocatOmn,J. 'I'. W'ilson; Arcanoper W, Baiter; Ourdou, L. J, Mai-oliati,
22237 George "Knoekeei' Bramlelon, St. Louis, Me,; ti'nvel Ingfreight nolicitor Pellllaylvanta Railroad,22235 Wiiliam Arthur ilridgnian, St. Louis, 111e.; tl':lv('l imigfi'cight agen t Vabanh Railroad,
22219 John Peter Christensen, Cape Gll'ardcau, hto.; i. - P,Cil listen so n,
22240 Listen Eilmler Coiner, Cape Girardenim, Mo, ; tm'afutlmanager and aulittor M. E. Lomiilg,
222'il Otto llrant Durtand, St. Louts, 1,ro.; traveuiii froigiltageilt Gi'ttfl1 'Ironic Railway
22242 1.eoll De'Nelçere Gruber, St. Louin, Mo, ; tl'avel logigent lied Line,
22243 Ilielviii Eilgc'iie liazemi, Cape GiraI-della, Tilo, nullsllperiimtendent nIel i director Indiana Luma bol'Coinpiuly.

22214 Jomen 131'lldie -I100driclen, St. Louto, lío,; travelingfreight agemit Lacicawaniia Line.
22245 Albert Turner Kinder, Sturdivant Plo.; partner JarncKijldel',
22246 Warren C. Lambem't, POnton, [o, ; meiliber Lainibert&Sons,
22217 Jot111 Rey Phillips, St. Loom, Mo.; traveltmig froigiltagent L, S, & b, V. Route,
22248 LOuis John Pott, Pascola, Mo,; president and generalmanager Pascoia Stavo Company,
22240 Ernest Alien Potenti, St, Louts, I'.To.; traveling salen-man Lee Bros., Memimilis, 'renn,
22250 Engoue 'Caboose' Saunders, st. Loniis, hie,; travelingfreight agent Bsi'língton Route,
222:1 RaipIl II, Schultz, Cape Girardealm Itlo.; G.F. A. & P. .A,;hauch Lines.
22252 David Edwin Siivei'llng, Grailel Tower, Iii.; ownerDavid Edwin Siiverling,
22251' Fred O. Stafford, st. Louis, Mo. ; generai travelingagent New Yorli Control Lines,
Concatenation Ño. 1510, Cape Girardeau, ho,, December in,1905,

Broth er t'urne ut Clin hut,

One ei tile best coiicatenatlons ever held in the East
was the meeting at 'Wtlllamsport, Pa., on December 15,
Untier tue Vlcegerency and personal management ot
ßrotiier Ben C Cui'rie, ji', Seine of the nient prominent
FIoo'I-Ioo of tue East were In attelidance at that meetingand o score of those liad to travel over 200 miles to be
i)l'esent and give their assistance.

The concatenation hiegan promptly nf 7 p. Iii. atPark Hotel, Ten candidates were scheduled, but only
seven were able to report foi' the Initiation. Plie workof the olilclatiiig Nine was especially good. The unusual
foatiires of the ritual were brought, out in tue most irnpres.
sive manner aliti the (Icocent from the sublime to the
ridiculous has very seldom been sui'passed, eveio at the
Hoo'i'Ioo Annual, Brothei' Jerome I-I. Sheip, an ex-Vice
gereiit, acted as Senior lIno.Hoo; Brother 1-i. E. Oison was
JUnior, and Bi'other John Alcock, ex-lflenliler of the
Supreme Nine, though not a member ofth officiating
Nine, assisted lii the work,

Tue Sesslen.on.the.fleof" was a dlniiei' of severalCouines. I-lore the enthusiasm ran so high and the can
didates were so weil pleased With the evening that resolutions were passed to hold another meeting on Ground
Hog Day, February 2, at Wiliianisport, A local committee
consisting of F. 13. Lund3', Chairman; R. G. Brownell, F. R.
Stutzman, H. A, Miller, P. S. McVaugh and Jehn Cole-
man was appointed to make the preliminary arrangements
and te line up the prospective kittens,

During the dInner niuslc was furnished by an orches-tra, There were several vocal selections by Mr, FranicBieter, of Wllllamsport, and Mr. Harry Meyer, of Wii.liamsport, kept all In an uproar With hIs wit and hisstories, The meeting came to a close at 12:30 and was
voted by oid Hoo-Hoo who had seen many concatenations
an one of the best and most enthusiastic they had everattended. Responses to toasts were made by BrothersJerome Sheip, John L. Alcock, R. G. Brownell, Peter

McVaugui, ]; Spicer 3lid 11 A. Milici, Vkegvi'ent Cuirrie
acting loi tile role of toiastillitstor, The eiiIhusiaii1 for the

December C011ClltOiliitiOØ lias iioiv gi'eii ay to enthusiaslo
foi' tiIC nneting there on February 2.

Snarli, Ieil C, Corrm°' Jr detiior Iioo-lioo, Jelonac II,
Sileip; .J5iit0i' JJOo.lIeo, it. 015011, ItOillill, S li hender.
oeil ; Sc l'ive') etc r, F. F, JOliflhtlo JIl i)i)Cl iv odi, CIII I lOS A il e n
Cuntocatijill, \\. N Laact0, Arc.lilopl'l', C, w' ill Olvileon;
Gurdon, C, B. Eebel'tn.
22 25 4 i-Itlii lil Stat1i ten lii't, \Vii i tUOi SØ, t, Pa ' ge 1mm? raI

mlll)ertlltendent jll,lllllf,lCtlll 111g and lmtppIllg Centrai
11,11 lloyi\ an it Ja-' 11111Cl Conipa uy

22 258 nob' Gti tùm Ill oW'Jieli. '\\'ii I ill Ill sport, l'a ; tili rd vic e.
iresili cml t Cull t I "'1111011 ill 11 Ia Ls huer CoInparu y,

22255 Peter SplInters jCVilUni1, Wiliilllmispol t, c'a,, Centrai
iC1l Imsyt l'uil i a 1111)01' Conm in ny

22257 .A ile \\'('i)I Cl Jilt111 Il COIl, \V i i i 11,111 eilol't, Pa Secre-
11r9' Central 1,(Illl',\'il allia 1,mll1)iI'l C011mii(1l19

22 258 1Jn'r8' Alla am i t i i I' r, 00' i i i tflllibi3O I t, l'a t 1)111 tUOI' I I .A,
iiiiioi' A Co

22259 Albert ]tI'ilill'(i ptm', W'itiialll'ullOrt, Pa ; g('mlerai
111nd a nul t i 1111)0 ' l)c'i'i stell d cml t ('oli tinI Pm' mi n sy1
I'll n ta I_jll Ill bei C0II1P1III\',

22260 p1nnit rttl'c'to Stmitzmilll, W'tiilamnsport Pa ; ownei li',
SI li tz1i1itli,

Coneateuinliøil Ne 1511, -Çetiiihlullnpoi t, Pa,, December Ii;, 1908.

¡,00.(,hhlil i1eiitiiii.

Ou (i>a 1,ç;ir hh1tl'lll,,ui'$ .'tll ir,

One of tile nlleilihei s of the staff of Govel'nor-elect Jur.3
soil Flarinoi1' of Ohio, i Brotlici' If L, Quicissni', of Ciev'e
land, I-Jo ia'ili be the eoresenIative on tue staff of the
Ohio Fifth Regiment, of Cievelaiid,

Brothot' Quelesei' haS Imeli a illeflibei' of tue National
Guai'd of 01110 for a nui1 of 'eai s, anti lias iwen Lieu.
tenant of tile Fifth Regit0l1t.

At prOmut Bi'oUier QJ0isSO1' is tue sales niaiiagoi' of the
1-lydraulic Pi'ess Brick (oiiipaiiy, iund besidos ills promi
nonce in tile business 'oi'id, lie lias beco leader In the
fraternal ofgailizationS jOl his lionie city. Ile is cx-Vic
gorent of tile Northern lsLrlct of Ohio, Ile was Grand
l(steemed Jeadlng lciiigl]t of time B. P 0. Dli1s of the
United States in 1906 aß 1907. Brother Queisser is also
prominent Il Plooiiic 0írcies and Is Captain Generai of
the new Coemii' do Leon COiIililafldeiY of Knights Templan,

Viu'egoi oil (111115. 1'. %mi hjler_

'l'o amatie Roo hIoo »etter acquainted with tuo Vice.
gerents noW iii office, fliC Scrivoliotet bus colieetetl sonic
biogi'apluic:ii dai n, ;rloidi 15 to nlmi)ea i i n 'l'ue Bulleti n r t
l usually eXlleetemi tliiit 5(11110 fi'iils" turc to be aduled to

ViCEmlliIliiN'f CliSO, 1'. VAahc ini

these blograPlIlefi, but the Scrivenoter Is going to take
advantage of Brother Wa10i' and let his life story appear
as the plain, unvarnished f,ie which he unfolded-it cannot
be imarovod Upon. His ßtory runs:

i

f f

'f
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;
"1 bü n 4-)tmI!r 2G 1S73, hie ynar of th paniC

:

tinir ln . l)kpI hclrd with nie uveJ lnc. I entered
in the fu p for ii race for life itt (reIey, K;ins., attended
the public chooi at Baldwin, Kans.. nul later was at

3
Baker Unh cijt at that same place. J3aker University

d hin tiIlri (1 OUt hOHle mighty good nen, ad the writer is

:
of 1hei-ijtit it was not at lits request, In ]8S9 I

't

CRll)f tO Okiaiionìa, whero I have since lived. After five
, scars In ne' s1Jap(-r work I ;ent with I he Oklahoma Sash

:

&' Dooi Co a tras cling salesnoin, s'h ¡cii Job by keeping
1
i eoHt an II) O\ prd raivn vi iii tiI( lionne, I liare held for ten

i.'itovu q and OC) ho) i] , I am u urnarried, but will ing to I i .ten

t casan o n t iii i ropos'i t ion.''

I
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t
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jpHflHwH

'Flic w'ddlng of \'ICPgPrelIt feuj. H. Ccx, Jr., of Atlanta,
and \i ls A n n iù EI i ii ( ich iit, of Na sii 'iile, was sol enrn
i/.ai in this city d iiring Christmas week. Brother Cox is
nianager of tiií At lauta otilen of J. A . Fay & Egan Coin
play, nf ein ein nat I . atid is a young nn of tin usual ahi I ity,
:t hiF, biief )fl5ifl(S8 career has shown. lie started in with
l'nv &. kgan as ofilce boy, leaving tue eomanY to attend
high School in Cincinnati, and in 1000 again took up work
moi um fOI ¡('r employers. I-le rose rapidly to the positions
cf n ai i iork, ('11 (,gVal)ilel i n the a(ivertising department,
aMi assistant to the 'rreasiirer, the Secretary and Presi
(IPIIL 'I'Iiøinas P Egan himself. Jo I 904 he went to tile
NOhltgmllery Office of the company, assocititc 'itiì Mr. C. S
Auen, the fllliflager After tile (lentil of tile Atlanta nman
agel IJlother Cox was givell Cilarge of that ottico.

Bi other Cox C011Ies fr0111 000 of Cillcinnatl's most
J)lOflllflCllt families 11e is tile SQfl of Mr. De!lj. II. Con,
SI,, of the Cincinnati bar. Ills grandfaliler was Judge
.JOq(J)il Ccx, \vilo for years was CII the Circuit l)eflCh ill
Cincinnati. Ills niiother is tile dallghter of Jamos S.
I tIll (inni, for lually (l IS COO neCt('(l \vitil tile Wilole sale
dl U tirIa of Jalnes S. BllV(lsal & Co,

'l'ile iride is tile laugilter of Mrs. Ellen S. Gh]christ, el
N5hvlil(', SilO Is a rare type of SoutlIerIl beauty, and

M i e ilr,N,rtnru N li. ('ox, JIS.

d lIrilIg lier brief oung la(iyllood lias 1)0011 very popular In
tian social circles hOIC,

AflhiliOUnCeIlieflt Is made of the approaching marriage
on Janllary 27 of Droitier DeWitt liarnillond, o Mexico
City, and Miss luca Cleveland, of Horatio, Ark. Brother
l-3alllmond has resided at Mexico City for a number at

years and lias a wide circle of frielids there, I-Io is
General Agent for the flock Island & 'Frisen line, MIBs
Cleveland Is the daughter of Mr. G. W. Cleveland, of the
Cloveland-MeLeod Lumber Company, of Horatio, Ark., one
of the State's niant pron!nent lloo.Hoo an ex-Vice.
gerent. She Is the fleCO of Brother C. B. Cleveland, an

! ,- ½
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Sills. iliN.j AMIN Il. Cox , iii,

ex-Vicegerent of Mexico, al((l a sister of flrother G. W.
Cleveland, Ii'., of Horatio. 'nie marriage will Ile sol
emnized at tue bride's borne on January 27.

Mrs. i, Guentiier, of Brooklyn, N. Y,, announces tile en
gagenlent of hei' ilaugliter, Miss lima Catherine, to Mr,
E, C. Simpson, of Milluenpolls, Mum. Date of wedding
not decided as 3cl. Mr. Simpson is willi tile CurtIs & Yale
Co., the well known sash ami ilooi' COrnl)fllly of Minneapolis.

O1)iltIflry.

I)iitli (IC IlIr. 'J IiOIfllL t. IIfll!IIII()fl, Jr.

'Plie synii)atliy of I-loo-JIoo goes out to Brother T. A.
1-lamliton, Jr., of Birmingham, Ala., on accouiit of the
sad death of Ills beautIfill youiig wife, Mrs. hamilton died
as tue roslllt of 1)111115 received fr0111 a gasoline explosion
on Decelnber 21, Before lIer marriage she was Miss
Jellnle MacKnight, Brother Hamilton is Connected with
the Crane Compally's B i rrningliain establishnient.

ArIlui r E. Ilorii ( No, 24) I (I?)

To the death roll of I-Ioo'}loo is added the name of
Biother Artliui' E. Ibm, Secretary of tue Siwash Sllingle
Conlpany, Mt. Vern011, Wash. His death occurred on Octe.
ber 30, whoii he accidelltally shot himself vhile returning
from a deer hunt, The gun he carried was unexpectedly'
discharged and his death occurred instantly. He was just
leaving lits launch, "The Sunflower," when the gun was
dischal'Ced. His i)0d3' fell into the water, but was rescuedby his brothei', llei'bert 14on, who was associated withhim in bus1iiss,

Brother Horn was a young IliaC who lIad made progress
in the business World, He 'as liorli at flora's Pier, Win.,
August 26, 1877, He was 011e of the organizers of the
Slwash Shingle Company, amI at tile 1101e of his death
was Secretary.
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\Vlseoiisiis fleips the Criii.oIc.

The nppcal In the 1) ecenibei' B ut ict in ï I) assist the cru-
sede against ttlbei'CUlosiis by bnyiiig heil Cross holiday
stamlis was alisvered by Wlscuiistii flielobers of HooHoo,
to vlioni is due part of the success of tile niovelnent in
Wiscorisili doling Dceeriijer. Approxilnatoly 1,200,000 Red
Cross StallIjiS WOl'e sold in the Badger State.

Many of tilo big lumbering iiitei'ests iurchasi liberai
511111)1 le s of Stilli] 1)5 fo r Inatlilig Purposes l'ealiztllg tIlo
effect of the movenient lo so far as the llard-woi'killg
"jack" and vorknieu in the woods are concel'ned. Tue
Allis-Chahluel's Colilpany, ei' Mtlwaukee, in which Brother
f, L. Skeith, li 290, is suulel'illtendent of tile sawmill tie
purtinent, plll'cliased 2G,000 stallips 01011e.

'Fue WTlsCoilSin AlItjJl'uborclllosis Association believed
lt would do well to s.ali 1,000,000 stamps, but the final
i'eckoning showed 1,200,000.

Brotbei' Leollard E. Meyer, 22021, of Milwaukee, was
iii charge of tuo PublicitY voi'k foi' the Hell Cross stamp
campaigll.

'l'ue BiliIotili 8 ¡Il receipt of the foiiowing iotter (lnte(l De-
celfll)er 15 from tue Seattle shingle Company, Seethe, WaBlI.
01 coin rse Coiisi(lerallie t j IlIC lins el a i)S((I . 1'ii(l concirn 1011V

lieve secllred tue iiiiiii for w'iioiii tli'-'y ILlolookilig, hut if they
have tI i is notice wi ii (IO no 1011111 . 'Pue i etto r B Ils follona:

" 1_:iti noti re()l11 111511(1 IO 04 IL lis I. el tse saleennli i'iI() WOil lu
care to hit silo i'eil cellLI' sii I n gles on Leoni Ill ISSIOlI liscia ne n Hldv lt ne?
If so ve i'll I tIm lì IC YOu for tlu li) toniiio l011

The l'i'neticaL Side.

The men whose Hoo-I-Joo names appear in the noticea below
are out of work and want employment, Thia le intended ea a
permanent department of The Bulletin, through which to make
these facts known. it Is, or uhould be, read by caverai thousand
bualness men who employ labor In many varied forma, and it
can be mude of great value In giving practical application to
Hoo-Hoo'o centrai theme of helping one another. It la hoped
the department will recelwe very careful attention each issue.

Sorne of our members advertising in The Bulletin fall to
advlae nie when they have secured poaltlons so an old ad keeps
running for months and months. To avoid this have adopted
the plan of running the dn ea long as three months and then
lt i have heard nothing from the advertiser i wilt cut his ad
out. If at the end of the three months he atlll wiahes me to
continue it he must advise me.

\VA'TltD-A good l)O()kkCCpei' aild ali ill-round OtticO 11011 viio is
honest. sober ud a tootler, \Ve S1'UlIl I 1111111 vlii, ii:is 11(1(1 cxperieiiee in
retail iuiiibir ilusilleOs 111(1 is a gost 1ICC()UlIiilllt itiit call IllS S typewriter
1111(1 viio call lunte Ositlllilte (ill Ifl' 111(1 :iit 1(111(18 of 1)1118 coinilig lillo a
(stilli itirailier silice, t(illress ){irh i;init ilililbIr Co., 'r;lllllel, 118.

\VitNTiii)-i'ositioll uy liariiwond illoileltor illii b03'i'r. 1111(5 11(511 lii
ike iuniber biisliies irletlellilY iiii lily ills (111(1 5811 furnish flrsl-claoo rif-
creuses. lotti as to 11,1111v III (I iloiiesty, Aiidress Nei. ' 15085,'' dire J. Il.
ilird, Scrivelloter, Nashville, '151111.

YtNTiti)-Goud SlllCSlllltfl tO Sel i Ill?' 1011111 (1011110 iii is, IlI;lllllfaCtIlr-
Ces. It I ii wilnier, \Vaoi a ii IlotlilIg ;tieslll:ll1 C011li)Cil'llt to handle tilo
woodworleilig trade. Address I. M. Asilby (No, 2065a), soi irliirvieiv A5,,
C'isittanooga, Temi.

WA N'rP.D-A 'OU1ig 111811 i'iio liis liad experisilec ociliog oasii niai
toare on the road lii reprCSelit ill iii liii' Slatcof Arkatisas, Aiiibi'so ' M"
care 1. 11. Jiaird, Scrlveoter, Nashville, '1:01111.

\VANTIJD-Pooltion willi sosie large sliippltig concerii to look after
traffic arad handle raIlroad lnisincss by a gentlnaian alio line liad large
experlen cc in tiiit tille, iiii'lng P1511 idnttllrd evitil conic eT tile larger oye.
iciils of railway ill tr;iitic deparililento for lat thirty yearn, Addrese
"Traffic," rare J, It, Baird, Scrivenoter, Naelivilie, Terni,

WANTED-To represent sonic genii COIIli)a1iv as iMiter Oil ealary arid
expenoes lii 1011g lind auen erst pille, ciic iiiateriai, illinellilon (111(1 tlnisillog
otocic. Alo acquainted with 801115 of tite largest maoulacturere iii tilo
Solitil cali once 11111011e 1111111'S lire111 boylIlg itt ornait roiti rough, niel liii'o
lock remitted, locating at 00mo alunIt biso where remitting facilities exist

01111 going out illilolig lite siiaalier flliiii and bui Ing such stock as ofiuco
may call for. Addreo8 " Temple," care J. Il. Baird, Srlyeiioier, Nauti.
ville, Tenu.

\\,tN'l'Ei)--i'iIiiiii by lust vl;ii' ,iiii "lii uhr I \ o nr lu,lr,' iiuii,
itpsl li't.ii'ii,'s fiiiiiilii,i, .,l,ul,'s.' -'' ihr,'' 'ne I i t p,tlui, Slrili Ile
ici, Nacilelils, ':t'eilii,

\%'A N'i'IJI)-.--A. lilliiiiii'r of lis e ilsiilwr ,ll,'nl''n viiii iii'4 a goiiii "liii'
line o gil ll"qliaulltrll ivilli ('tir lisitlieg l,rol1,uli'Il Jttlil I S'"'i '1 iiii
No. lsaa2, glleral lil:nlagcr 'lue l.etio n l.'(llIlii,ill\ , Uilli,li S i ii'k I ,iril, ('iii-
cago, i il. .

\VA N'lEi) .-._. Coiniiiissiori s;lk'iiin I'll a iiiiiig iii t'll \V:eiiiiigtiiil reti
coitar .siliiigii' .. 'tiiii 5(51st tilintar for e ri'iÍibIi' eolll'i'ril ti1,iit
5lire f, Ii . 11111141, Scriveiiols'r, Nasuiv t lii',

\VAN'i'El)--1'osIiinna ii ii yclliov lite Itria iii ('lliIfl,llly uy 111111 lit
3'C:li'S of age. t ii:lvt itlIcilt the rilajor tini huh ill lilt lift' iii t liilililìl,rtrltie
nl:irlllfllelllrtllg, Vi101i'M .III ili'(lkerag( ,iiiii utili À ni c'liliIlelerlt lii lli),e
charge of iiiy i,osuito iii liii' OtiteS, Srii'li lit iiiitit«l,i''j'iiig, cilrli'ltilIllielieP,
Cte. 0:111111 ii1)0ilJlel iiniit 1 i0iVi $ii()WIÌ '.ilat I liii e'iill8lili' if eariliiip 11111.
A,iiitt'ss '' i '' e'ai'i 1. il. liiili',l, Si'rtojiiitei , N,eii lilt', 'I 'siri,

\VAN'rli)-.-.-i'ositloii ils iiiiip,'ctos' lint' liii C, l'.11 ',' i'XjeI t'lui', lud
5:111 furnisii tie il('St of rt1ei'eiici. \'iutti llrl'fel lOiti1lli tilt tilt' ridait, IS t
alu lIciter Ileliriatuileti i'utIi ilit, lint \viii tiilo'eltiier tie ro.iii or tini tlorir
Aitcireos " il. N . I, .,'' l'lire ,l. I i . ilnirit , hei ivenniel , NliMilv I lie, 'I l'iiui,

\vtN'rIn)-.--._cliIrltuI:luu(1l8 liarti\\'en,iit thu ttiite lithe tlijil'lllr, l;ivo
isfererices iilti slate salary ue'llliri',l itiltiilat Viilt 11g St;illllltlellllurlg
Co., Aliuiigdoii, \r;1,

\\'AN:t Itl)-J'llsitilla Ils saw mill [.05111,111 ll( fin Clin guss refertlli'eq
icor iteveuitreli y(';ll's titi it tisi) (llIillliIflie'i, Alhtre8 1,'' ciii' i, I i , il,itrd,
Scriveiioter, NashvIlle, 'l'triti.

\VN'l'l'1)-.A PliMitiOrl i_s ltriyei' reust slit tiit'i of liariln'oeiiq, il:iii' 11:111
(ohr years' experience o llrlyt'r Oli load, Ira till yt':irq iii luliltiel lIusilleen,
do riot drink, gi_>oii ettueiitltlui, lirici ii iioisiter 11811' ilougilt in i't'ulli4yudalii:l,
llIliryllIlili, \t'est ViriiiIti, Virgiriki, 'lt'llrii'Msi'e, Noi lii C,iroiiii,i xliii ulilith
Carolina. Acid reos l'o. i5127, oltre 1 . Ii illiird, Nisiivtlie, Teiiii,

\VANTItD-.....J'iiaitloii as ilr'8t-eiaO liiltula iiiuut fiiii'lli.s ii II ollilerinrerl-
dent. Cali flirnisii referelice as to a 1,11th' lint i'tuir,ieter ; tight i t'ad" t'-
iderleilce; liltierittlirId sating rrp-to-tiiti' IlardlilItlidi utooriaig. 'Sureau (lIlt
of sIens Ily biia'ruliig (If uhu, Adlil-ess l'l.lrler,'' eau e 1 .1 I Itairci, 't'rive-
1101er,

\S'AN'i:lt»-.illsitillrl IS pOirier riireiuiaui bu lirst-l'iar,s Ilari tvitii A-i
refereuires 11111 twelity COil'S' experience. Aliliresa No esita, e;re I il
lliirIi, Scrlvc'iioter, N1isileiile, Tenu.

IVÄN'I'lci)-_l'ooitiorl dy yl)Ililg Illall telio ui:is li:iii six i':lrs' eXilItielIcO
tri 0111111.5 IIISCC (luit ululi. i iltrIlII'()(Jll s;itesriiail, Ciili'.ige, lerritor)'. Ali-
urcas Cllicago,'i l'lire .1. II. ilairil, Seirlveuloler, Nantit lilo, 'l'eiiii,

\VANTE1)-Yellote pine ,S1LIC.S uiiauiagcr (ir buyer (Vanta to 115111 trous
finii deeirig coulllelelit, reliabie huit ttliIroiigllly iuieeii ululi. 1(uio%v

tile traue, 1111CC good record anti best of refeueiel's, Alitln'citi ' X," dIrt' .1
il. Baird, Scrivcuiotcr, Nasiiville, Tenir,

NEW YEAI1'S INTENTiONS

'l'ilui \VoluLi>-1 dI':lllt to fil) 'I uiietty, Ctiallth'iir,
Ex l'icsxlctccicii Cilit tJwi'iit'ic.-V('rd glinit, iii,i'lllii, i 'ii tute yeti

eiiere tile rSttili it witte and stratgitt iriil tile ill cIllent glIOIi.
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14 TJIE I3ULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO BOO.HOO.

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS.

At cvery annual irnetJng tli dlsciisoi n the business
5(Sslons 1ijs dveoperj t hs fiLet that a very large percentage
of iIi'i IIi(9Illc(F8 Of hie Order are ent1rey unfamiliar withthe Coial itiition and 13y-1tws. At tue Oklahoma City Annual
Meeting Cûflslticratlon ot tliJs fact led to tice adoption of asiiggcsIIo1 Ihat 11reafier lie Constltiitjoii and By-laws ofthe Di der 1,r ¡r1 ii ted lu every Issu e of Th e Bu lieti n.

CON STITUToN.

ARTtCLE l-Namc.
Seet on J lic( fl1( su h lic orgc iilzat I 'iì c the Concate.flatoJ Oidr of HooI-lo.

ARTICLE Il-object,
Setln I 1) cil,.Ieci of tice Ordtr s th( Iromouon of theI led I I, J Ui iii 1.c, ig LIfE Of Ita fl1eflh1ccr4.

ARTICLE iiiMOfl1bershIp.
Sec t 105 1 1 t ijíI itg tuì e t t)!)ce if th i s Order to gathert('g(t h tr itt f: n trrtctI ich t nan t;eotk, (rtgag'ej In lumber trade,JIIIIi)eI 5h11) a licht I t-lii aiicli Ije limited tú tthtte malo jiet5-I OLD, (1. r i h age (t tWCU t. y-elia years, of gocid moral character,%viio t(ic 4, cae or lii)ra í,f' Lije rollowing u:cijíicatlo:

F'i t t-'J hey aimAi ci engaged el t tter ci the Oa'ncrshji)or LI S ì( Lila her landa, ti ni!ier or logs, or t. he tnntca(act,lre oraula of lutti bet at fl'hok8fl I , or 1Pta li ne t Ja t il sittill be theirliìiin 01 fl ¡ieIj,al (ccttjall.ti and tut it sh:ill be hie btijtieWhich ii i I 1()gtIice(1 ) Ity i n vhIch they residena I ii(i r coca t on. 'i'her ii;iii not lie nd Iltitiell littclet titist'ti tL , pii l)OOkltCliIa, ttt ' hegte PileiC, citi. iuhlpcctors, saw-I il t,, ti 1(1 cc, foi .tnt,tt, tier t b oid nary iabor(na of Ittober en -let ¡t k tite itttttt ucd ttaciìilttg of hua acetton thatev c'y tLpijlií .Ltli.)fl flotn a p(
Vijo does no t catite clearly and't'il hou t i1tiot tri t ii III t ti t)FOiaiot of Lite Irst paragraph(lt t li litti i t thin, tu litit l. lf(:ttOd hy the \T!cegeren Snarkto tite Swiri a ad Seil Vetiotr cvi tit a (till sto (einen t oC ali factslirai bic Ott tltp cace betete ally action shah bs taken thereon.

SO(ccd-_N(%t'8l)a1)e ¡tu, ri. ily titis torta being tacan t onlytho JiLl 1)IItSII t C, iropriel oro, or i}IaolIa regula rit connected vitlilico 'p.icc
'rit i . nati ny (h la (erta tel ng nennt only gen-el ai itlicti t, i(llCt'a i i tUi at$btattt frelgitt, tn seetiget' attd claimAgt Its, ici i iitilng :1gnls ccÌitttetjttJ tt'ti1 lag, soliciting andC(tlttactlllcS fi right (liai atatløii ag(flpj) 'J'hi inculte the of-liciriiq nf i a iii ùn ils wiai come In Coittttct ivi tic the patrons oftue t (i ¿I i t is hut neon nllc ítC8ltii nt.s, clerics secretariesat Cüilttoi5
Pourtli-fiaty. ciii tioici-i liary tacit. L'y t!il teirn beingnhitLttt pet eflgugii in t Ice nanti f:tctii i oi cale to lumbertflaflhifactiii ( t H it miau- rulli nc pitt n lug mn il machInery,
Flit h-Ottiy aunt Pcreon s is <ciirii stricti y iiit}iin the 11m!-tittiiins tiboi'e fluido ii ii 1 i ghh,Ie for nicmnliers hIlt in the Om'der,tinti simoli pi MtpflO Tite y bi ichilo ted huiler 1)101st' implication,ltimVnifSn t of In htii thou Fett im nil ricotion to mfletnhiersimip and ini-I lailoti n ¡it i)vicie(1 by bhm( rhtimcti of tuo O rdcr, m1embors!mip0111111 ij(' Ilnhtid to 19 Ii Jil ii ' i mg imiritilteis in good standing,
St' 2, J.ti'ii ippihtim,mt for inettilorsimip simuli fmmiiy fill outtiii thin I hianIç. ,, ippi bct Ion nmut ¡mot be Votedliii tiC I t 1 i c hi tiente t limaron litio been hfldotíieil by tivo ¡nom-Itt': ii of tito 0m miei' iii good abitui ltg. flic im rpiicati omm shall itohIii1hi)((i] 01m coiitclhylt j liii hjiiot Is cot clear a seo-(imiti Itii il mml ',l till lie ita mi, ami (1 1 I ovo iii' ¡flore b1ahc baus he casttiti' litihj(Jt 'titoli li luid by stochiomia mmmlii a flnrmi imoimit, In caseI wo bi', 'im hulk hi ea et b bi 'i ipii ini at chau ho rejected . Anyiiiilpijimnt i ç irrtetl shcmiii mot hie italiottil on ilgitin Within sixflout mio of t me (1(0(0 t,f imiti reJc'ction.
Sia' 3 j f n uy \'I''egei'í mil nimmt ii knomvi ¡igl y or by culpableflegiigi mm <i' miti tilt t o i iii in I t ta tory COittimoti heim of time Order anypet mitit ttgiily eimtihitil t ti Sottie mmimdt'm' time provisions of thisiii Ihtim, ti 'bili. doom ilii( Proof thmoriof t ) tite Snark ammdSm io t tiri ''i , a' romcmt)ot(i fmo cmi luit 0111mo by ti me Shark, ¡mmmd, Intiti' iibs' i t'i fami of I he Smi ir'mnp Ni mmc, if time violation be fia-gi miii, i ti' \t'tihiti fiotti time ()iji(i': imiti mmiv tIlCiimhmiir of tito Or-dei ivitmi titoli olgim liii cr'rtlflccit(c tin any applIcation hereint t'ft'i i i'd b i, i f t bin fami s ala I t'il i n ouCh imppi t emitloim with rotem'-t'nt,e t,) i h' pm 'cmml btithiit' htitCi('Siit of time imitimhicimnt are nottrime, oli, t ii, ii pita t! i iticOf t Twraiif aicitmi tted to I te Scrivenoter,ht' e et loi iv lime Sii uCine Nhtie, it shim ii be no defense thatt hit titt'rttlji't i t l'ail viti tub aigu i ng t lie ceili tiente, Anytmiaiahim.r athlet ah mg tail lIlium te ami mm n mmppiica ti(ifl for member-viti t mm mi '1 is iiflti of lt imt ow n htars(tiial knowl edge timo trutit oftitis (mt tt'ì (ti tOutou lie cOrI i flot,

I i it'mmitii'ni tir oiiisitefloion oliai! lie madein nocot imtmtt t' t it lt t li.' iii'o vlahimims of titis article, time Scrive-tit)iei' sii till itnimmalk tidy liti! I Chin tue fact to every member oflIce 0m tlsr lic gooti isinhttlimig
Set' 5 'i'hilq Ort]or ret a i ti time Ownershi p of every hand-iionii mt n (i l'ti lieti isttcti Isi i i i ii!Pitiliers emmett lacing fmmrntthcd(tttiv foi hit' pi oiem mi titi ieri I ittomti' top of the nmomlmers in mec-coi tiiitit't-' tehiim blt i:'ttnístii im (litri, Jbs'-itt' mtfld ititimmil nf timeOrder, '.Vttotmavt r s my macin Isar, to i'htont stich itroperty Is ftmr-miioitt'ti t5t',tttts,t t'i i htt'm' lit' s iliih)Piisb(tmm (mr eximmilolon to lie en-tiiim1 to iii itoimoilts minci pr!vhiegs of time Order, tite riglmt ishei etti' t Oero t'ti itt daimio mid a titi enforce tite return of timo sanieto ilma SCihi('ttotat'.
Ste C 'i'ima ititititltttlt sitithi Ito tascad itetwoon tite first ofFeitt imim y tutti tito iimot mit Aprii emmeim year anti shall be sentoni im ntt'itmitar ¡viii) liti Ott ¡'alt! ii mee for time ireeet!ing year.St'e 7 'i'ime liti! itt t titi f. 'js alta li be $9,99. which, togetimerviiii liii' c'itt t 'mil '';im'o i1imt''. lutist :mcct)mmttifln' tice mmjtpiicatiom

Plie ammnmtal duce th:mii lie one dollar mind sixy-fl'c cents ($L65),of wiminim amount sixty-six cents (Cri cents) shall be applied astin mmnntmai sitliocription to Time 3elietin. -

Sec, 8, Honormiry Immetnhtermebip in timis Order zany be grantedupoil api)licajicie flied witim the Scrivenoter by' the Vicegerentof the stato witimin witich tite ailiplicant resides; provided, that-

tiimcit mmppliciìtloe titolI lie endorsed by nine members of the Or-der in good standing; time imonorary membership tee simall be,tJtJ, anti sudi accompany the appiieation and no furtimer
'5 tiuos. or e00050meients of any nature shah be levied ontUii memi)crsitbp. Timo imommorary members simalj be required tolimite time first oiiilatien in tite Ritmici, but no further initiatory

ccr('nmonies simail Ito nocesemmry.
Sec, 9, Life iflemubersiiiit in titis Order may he granted

mtpoit alipitcation ity nny one eligiltio mmmmder the Constitution atto regmmirmr meetimig, upon payment et $33.33, and no furtimerduce er assessments nf tiny imitturit s1tli be loviemi on such mom-iter, Tifo mcnmliors shall b entitled to all rights mind privilegesof lioo-J-tto, Thio' simmmli be m'eqmmired to take the first obliga-thun in tue RIlen!, ittit no fmmrtimor inItiatory ceremonies shall
be nec050mmry.

ARTICLE IV-Officers.
Section i . 'lIte elective etmecutivo oilicers of the Order shall

he Snnm'ic of the Ummiveriso, Senior JJoo-Hoo, Junior TIoo-}Ieo, 13e-jite, Serivenoter, Jabberwock, Custocatian, Aroanoper amid Gur-(loti, ilmo nhút' named ohilcers tiliaS Constitute time SupremeNiime, mind chau perform mich ditties mie are prescribed in timoflittiai ae(l Cormailtimtion mend 13y-lcmws of tite Order,
See, 2. 'I'hti imleive fumed ofilcers oimall be anneimily elected

by mt mnmmjority of ilmo votes enait mit tue 1-too-Hoe Annual, byroil cmiii tif states, as lmeroinrmfter itrovhded.
Se. 3. In catit of tite miouth er resignation of an electivo(atictitivo cilIce' hit'. Simpremo Nimio ¡bali have power to ap-i)Olflt a aimcceam.ser who slitti! fill tIme imnexjtired term caused bymmcli a vacancy,
Sec. 4. 'rho mmppointio'o exeottive officers of tite Order shalleenítictt eeieiy ctf Vieegem'i'nt Snarite. liacli state et time UnitedStatee or sim liai' Itelitical grand divisiemm of any olimor civilized

cetmmmtt'y having milite or ancre inemnbers olmail be otmt!tled to a\lee(reflt Snark, tite particular tille ettimis officer to be Vice-getaut Snaric pitio Ice ¡mame of time foreign cotmntry or politicalgi'itnil divhttion et titis country wimicim 1mo represente,
SOCOt1t!-\Vii him time jmiilgrnoimt et tito Supremo Nine theiittet'itettm of the Oriliit' ilemaimil they may appoint two or moreVicegitrent Snmmrlio for tiny state, dividing the territory equit-miS3' fai' simek purpose. -

'['imirtl--Excelit no tna.y lie itetelnmiftom' provided, time Jurie-diclino tif Vicegerent Snnrke shall be limited to tite territoryte which they nro appointed, and to time condmtet et time workof htmitl:ttl,mn (in tIto absence of time Snat'k) and for timomie pur-
posee which may me necessary to time proper Initiation of can-dhtintot bit exercIse till the powers and execmmte all timo duties oftite Stmat'k of tite ijniverse, -

I"eitrtim-For tIte purpose of extenii!ng time growth of theOrder titi' Simpremeti Nine summit attach to timo torritery of Vice-gerent Snarks auclm contiguotms territory as may lie without
the reqmmielto nmtnmier of I-loo4-jon io eetitle it to a Vicegerent
Smmark; provided, lint, when tlmerc sittmll 1mo nine Hon-Hoo with-iii ítt1.' simuli mt ttacitati territory, they tnmmy itetition time Suprema
Ninit for timo appoIntment of im Vicegorent Snark. That omeerimioving been chosen tinti inetnileti by iegai appointment, the
imimtimom'ity of the list Vicegorant Smmarlt shall cense by -limita-tion, and tvithoimt fmmrther provislen timmmn an official notiftca-tien thus aci3uiremi chah ho etml,je.et to redivision timereafter, aspiovitioti In Seetlemi 'i of this, ,rticie.

Fbftim-.'rhe Victtgerent Snmtrk ithaii lie appolmmted by timoSmmmirlc of tite Ummiverse, by anti vitlm tIme consent anti approvalof tIme Simprome Nina, end chau suive until tite next Fleo-Rooday íttmeeor(ilng litt appoitttnicnt or mmntil his succonoer suait he
apltotmmteti, tiniest removed for canee,

Sixtim--'i'he Smtitremo Nino shall cmmune to ho latmieti to eachVheegorent Son rit liy ilmo Snark of tito universo anti Scrivono-ter mt w'mmi't'ant of nmmthorlty. which simuli oxpiicitiy doflne hispoot'ei's att,-1 jurleillction, thin \%'arrant to be accompanied bytiticit iitmstt'itrtiont for time (vmntltmct of concatenations, initiationsmind xdniisolons me it laity ileem wIne, The Supreme Nine,
timmetigli timo miam-ne egettcy, aimai! have power to revolie sucim au-tlmom'hiv, mmnii mtr)pelltt sciait tttoet'mosor to tIll tito mtnoxipred term.

Sec. 5, Tuo jitmiiciai and advIsory omcers of t im e Ordercitai! Conslat of ilmo l-fotmso et Anclentt, a body originally in-Otitiitt'i! mit time atitmititil meeting of 1891, and made up of fermerSentita of the TTnlverse: anclo Snot rim, linon tite smmccettful termi-natIon of lila otiles In tito Simprente Nitme, to be given time titleof 'i':mat Smiark," anti to become a memeher of time 1-loase ofAncients, it hoing timo timity of time Ortler to inveot the PastSatiric mit ¡luit timo with an emblematic ring ne a taken of ro-gaid fritta time Ortlet' and tite badge of autimority within thescopo of tunic nrovieione,
Seeotmd-'piie culot otilcer of tithe imody alioli be entitled time"Sear of tite 1-lotta of Ancients," title office to be held byBotiltmg Artiitmr .Ta!tmmoen, the founder of timo Order, imis badge ofinuit-tue Einbio'tn et Revelation-mt nine-pointed diamond star,to lie eiern by uhu tintil his doatim, anti then transmitted as aiegmtcy from hint te tite "l-tomme of ,Aimciento." Timm omblemmuch thereafter he worn by tha t nmemniier of tho hemly who iseimrommeiogicmmiiy time next living "Pact Snark," the title of "PlieSeer of the I-lotta of Ancients" to de5cemmml, with time "Emblemof i1eoeintlon," in perpetmmity_tiae emblem to be ever worn bytiuceeedimmg Seers mit a iterpetimni token of etteom for him throughwhom vere tranemnitted the oecret legends anti traditiona uponWimleim time Order it fottttdod; aoci tiare altali ho neither fash-ionod or itero in iloo-iitio another ombiem of like form, de-sigmi or iittport.
'Jitirti-it sltafl ito timo duty of tite i-louse of Ancients toact mia ii, ttxndmng commnittee on Constitution and By-laws todtgeet anti eonsider tiny proposed cimangee in tite laws of Hoo-T-loti which may stata wise,, may originate from that body orfrom any Other neerce, it imeing tite privilege of ovsry activomotnber of the Order to file with the i3ommse of Ancients anystlggeittion5 whicim many seem wise te Imim, It being tite duty oftime House of -AncIents to report to each Annual Concatena-tien mamy tVi',ion ti'iticit it iieiievc's to lm for time good of theOrder
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l"oerth-The I-louse el Ancients shah constItute an ,Advisory ]Ioard to wlmicii timo elective executive ofilcers of timo Or-der may refer any problemmma of - constitutIonal polity upon whichthat body suai! disagree, er for any oIlier reason -siali deolhm
the cooperation of timoee tetto have imeid electivo executtve pe-sitions In tite Past, it beittg undet'stoed that questions so re-fem'red thai! lie settled by a joint vote of both bodies, time rulingto stand as law until ttmn next ,Anniitml Concatenation, whenail sucim joint ltrocedum'eo shall be reformed to the concatenationsasombled fer a sustaining approval or veto; ute decision of
time Annual Cotacatetmation to become 1mai, unIons othmerwisedetem'nitnecl by amendments to th ConHtttution, an hereinafter
hirovidmid; timia systomn to build up practical, immitiative and ret-et'enditm iogisiathon,

Fifth-It aimail be time dety of the Hause of Aitcietits tt pro-liare mind preservo time historIcal timid arcimaeoiogicai loro of1-100-1-loo, amid lt simail aleo be time ceatodian of timo copyright
of tito Ormiet', and ontm'uateij with its emito and protection fremaittmproper aliti uniawfijl misst.

Slxth-'riie mnemlicro of timo I-Ioeoe of Ancients sitahl htmmvepower to commduct cOflcuttoiiimtions the satno its any member of
the Smipremmie Nine. -

ARTICLg V-Suprenis Nine
Section 1. The Supreme Nine is vetted with full authorIty

te admaintoter the atfatro et timo Orilor in accordance wIth itaRitual, Cottatittition and fly-iasva In tuo interint between the
l-loo-I1oo ammanuis. and aimai!, timrougii tite Scrlvenoter, malte
mi. full report of its doimigs te tito Order at each annttai mneotiag,
and its action on any mnmttter miimahi ho oimbject to review at sutilmeeting. - -

Soc. 2. 'l'ho Oim'iatm Cloisiem' s im a i i constitute time Upiter
Chmnmhcr of 1-loo-Roo, amai ail Vicegeremtt Sometime who slitti!
have ssrvetl site yeitt' in that capacity, mind ail ex-ntesmbom'tm of
tite Supreme Nin may be elIgible to momnhteraimhp theroin. It
oimail lie ttt)tttl)etent fer timo membership of tito Cloister, mtndem'
tia own regeimations, to htt'etcribo rituale mead itmitimttory cero-
menina for timo aminniasion et its tnemlicro; tithes tinti regulations
govom'mtimtg tite uit simmons of time cloister, Including the tmpooi-
tiett of tmicii fees anti ditta as muy he found necoatary; to rege-
att' anti enlarge tito hinmltt of oiigibhllty by sticht vote tie may

be pm'eaum'ibod in' 'its By-hates, anti, 1f ihecimmed advisable, to nimbo
imiteratlon iii tIme fatima itmitlot- tyhicim tito ChoIster now existo,
'l'Iut Cloister aimait performa time rIte of .ombaiming the m'etim'immg
mark preparatory to hits incarceration hmm time 1-lotiso of Atmcionto,

Sec, I. 'fue Supremne Nino 51mal! tppolnt regular timea foi'
mxeetimmg, anti ¡cay hmeld sucht apeche! tmmeottnga no may be rs-
ihitited, pt'ovidecl that ne apecial meetIng shmmmil be held mmtoiest
itOtico thereof tItan be gis'en to each moamiter at least eno fail
dai' moro titiin it would talco him ta reach the piace of such
tnet'tlng by tIme m-otite imecetcoam'y for tim to travel, unione hie
shall in writing have waived bis tIght to sticht nottee; amid
meiteg smtmmnemmed by time Saaric of the Uimhveroe mind the Scrive-
acter to attend tiny ottitim apenial mnoeiltig, h-to ehtaih ho patti from
tite funds of tito Ordet imio mmecossam'y calleases for emmch meeting,

Sec, 'I, No meature altail bo pasted by the Sttpremne Nine
except upon timo afllrnmathve voto of lion of ita members,

- ARTICLE Vi-Meotlogs,.

Section 1. 1-loo-fleo Day ha the clatit tlmty of tite tthnttm
month of tite cahenciat' yeat'. On that iiimy moimaih ecciti- tite regim-
lar menitual itmmoinestt maccling of tito Oriiem', at a piace to be se-
ioctccl uy vete o! time Ortier, hmm defittilt of wimhehm it attahi lis
aehecteil by tite Smmlti'enoe Nine, time tint ansahen of which atta!!
convomie not hater titan tIte nintim tnhmiiite after O ocmoclt p. in.
nf aaith day.

Soc. 2. 'Ilmo entire meemtilmershtp itt oncia Stute in good stand-
ing altimih ito titi' bnola fer votitmg ri t tite hoe-I-leo fin nito!, timid
tite vote of each attila ohtihl hie dh vbleii prit tata te momig time
members i)reaitnt frote ascIi state. lIcites not tepresetited mit
um aimnmmal ultimi! linie mie vote,

Sec. 1, lIvery tnetnijet' of time Om'dei' dmouid tittend tito mncet-
ing oit Floo.lIoo day if Itootible, or, faihing to hie preaont, ito
taust forwitid to the -, crivemioter, in timime to to reati at time meet-
tag, a leitet' tehhhng Imow hioo-J-loi, habit uscii imttn dut'imig lita
hiitst yeat', or hie tatliot mud mt htreh)ttid telegram giving hie telmere-
abouta, so timat it mmay lie known witere every member of (lie
Order is on (luit day.

See. 4. In t h e Porttianent record of I-leo-lIon ... Day, time
Scrivommotor ahtaii note tite attoncimance no foliotes:

First-Members deeeaoetl; for tite lovimtg memory of timoae
who howe gene beyotmd ht always willi its.

Second-liaise sIto reopend by letter or teiegm'amn.
'J'hmhrd-'l'hmoao s'elmo aro present in lnrson.
Sec, S. ConcatenatIons aro meotingo itehd for the imiltlatlomm

et (flombers, anti no bmmtiimeoii ehtmohl lie trimnoacteti thereat. Con.
eatonatlona simuli be IteM by timo Vlccgerent Snaric of tito otitis
Whmei'eo'er six er moro mmpphieantmm amo retody for imtitiatlomt, antI
time Scrivemioter tihnhl have forwarded to the Vlcegerent Shark
an autimority itianic signed by time Sepremne Nine, authorIzing
tite holding of ntmcim commeatemimtthomote,

Soc. t. At conctitemmatiomma tito Vicegeremmt Simtirk Itttil ap-
Peint meemitera of timo Ordsm' to fill tite rltumth atattons of (hoto
tnemh,era of timo Supt'emxe Nine who nay mtot lie pm'count in
person,

Sec. 7. Timo Sntmm'k of time Universi may held concatetmationn
anywhere' emiten the ttammtiimca of ammtlmoriiy l)Itmtmims, tie nilmy alee
any member of the Supremo Nine.

ARTICLE Vil-Nuetbera,
Sectton I. ' The general numbers at the mnomhiers of timo

Order aimai! hie asshgned by tho Scrivonoter tim (Ita rotation of
cetocatenation numbers, and in timo eider concatenation reporto
may be receIved by him,

ARTICLE ViII-Suspension und Expuinlon.
Section 1. Dues dm11 he payable aim l-loo-lIoo Day for the

sear ensuing, The Serivenottir shah tette as a meceipt fer dues

a sjtet'hai card, and no rnemmtbem' slitti! be admitted to army mneet-
tag or concatenation, after Jamtoimry 1, 1908, 'who does not lire-
sont such certIficate. Memabers aimai! Ito dellnuent foi- ummimaid
duee en tIte 1-loo-Roo day smtccecding (lint on wimich ducs be-
ConiC payable, Within thirty-three days aftet' Jloo-Hoo Day,
tIme Serivenoter shall send mmotleo to each doiintmtent memmmber,
notIfying him that In thtlrty-three days thereafter ito vIil be
suspended, if sucio dues tire not Itaid; mind if dites be not unid
Within time timlrty-three days, us shall be pl,ieed on time sus-
!)Ontled list, and sucio tat siedI bu publisitcd to ail Vicogcrettts.

Sec, 2, Whmen tite Scrivenoter sends out tite notices, imei'ein
provIded for, ¡me shall prepmmro a list of thtciso to wimom it is
sont in cacti Vicegereney ammd tm'imflmimtiit time stimo to tito Vice-
goremit Snaric, who shall adopt aiicim mottas to secure timo col-
lectisit of mmcli dues as 1mo ittay see lit, momadering lito account
for tite expemmoo inchdetit thereto (o tite Scm'ivemmotor,

Sec. 3. Simapemimled mnomuioro mtmy lie rolnotated upon tito
paymtmeimt of linche dites, tite mimnoant lo ito bald mot to exceed 5
of ciellnqitent dues, upoim tIto approval of timo Vicegoremit, of the
state in witichu ouch mnetnbem' hivee. ot on the approval of time
Scrivemmoict' of the Order.

Sec, 4, If any inomltor of titis Omdor sionll viaiate ito Con-
sti tutltin, lie-litton om ititunl, or emiguge in any mimmittwfmml et dio.
rei-ittixtile husmeas, om' him nimy amanner hiring iomblic chume or
disgrace to titis Order em' its memnbot shill). hie ttiay tie mimt'thtommded
or exiteIhed only tn tito tollowlmig manner Timoni nhmmmil be tihed
With Ilmo Serivettoter a wi'itten atatounent of time offense cimaiget],
sIgned by tImo tnomber mittmlmitig tIto chtamgo timid vomlllcd miimder
oatht, mind stth;pot'ted by umidi atilda't'!ta of oilier Item Commit itS ho
may iltatim'e to prcaent, togethier toithi a copy ut tito sammle Timo
Scrlt'onoter otmall tIle (hie origtitah- timid Im ansnmit timo coutiet to
(hie ticcuset! by m'egiatentI mmtmitl, wIthout hoe nnmuo stgmicd litote-
to. oi'iiicht ahiall be ftmrnlohemi by tite Serivonciter omm denitimimi if
defeitos, Is titado. Tuo atccmmsed altimil have timtrty-thmmeo days at (em
the m'ecot1tt of tito charges mattudo in witicha (o mammIte timiawem',
Witichi alma!! tie uirepared itimdum' otutim, tint] may tomtoi'it of the
siretemeent of othmem's moo ovo!! as hiim5t'hf, Whemo tito Scrivetmotem'
Ommrmlh have m'eceiveti tite anowem' of the tuccimsod, 1mo htulI (raus-
mi t tu copy ei' ail (lie pimpem's In tIto cmmoe to macit tamemnbor of tite
Supm'eine Nimio, ovhto altai! tIeteritmimle tImo ttinocettce or guilt of
luci tiefettdamtt, titod in ease of cotovicthon lix euch penalty its
timey may einem itroper,

Iii cana tite accused thimmll not malee amiower, within timo timo
htet'eln preoci'liied, ho shall otammd suspended until simcit eLmiewem.

aimai! ho tilt-ti.
ht any member sliahl mn a lt e a. falso or nmalicious charge

ngalaot ammotiter motetnijer, lie imxhh bi' subject to suspension or
oxpmilalen uy timo Supremo Nine, Chu itt any otite in whhchm time
ace-tisai ntay lie ttcctamitted tIte bttm'don itt Pm oct tihmahl be upon
tite comnphtutnant to show that lie acted in good faitim in ciecO timo

. accjuittah cimall mamut front a faihitre' to provo tIte tacto alleged,
but not when the ttcqmitttmml m'eitilt Cmom the conetrttctioti of
the how.

Sec. fi. Whenovom' mm membem' of titis Omder is autipanded tito
Scrlvonotem' aititil tiemmutmul of hint a t eturn of lits hiammdboek timid
buttoti, ovimhchm citaI! Ite m'etahimeil by timo Scm ivemiotet durimog tito
period of hits stispensiemm. Wheaovor n tmlemmi tier of (tito Order
is oxiteiheti, tito Scrivotmetiom' alioli ilomiitìnd it re-torn of lits uditi-
i)OOht nati bmtttomm, and lt - timo sumac ',iiiml! not be m'cttirmied within
titirty-hitreti days, lie simuli utroceed to tite m ccovemy of naine by
tictioit of law,

s ARTICLE IX-Amonclmonts.
Section 1 . This Conttitiitiomm may lie 'imemidec! by a ttmreo-

fourtito tete of tito reproseimteil imit'mliei'ihiip of tito Ottici' as
pt'ovhdeti lit Article VI imorcot at any lheo-iloo annual.

BY-LAWS.
1, Itt timo absence of tito Satrk frein amoy 110e-1100 atmitunl

hits Illico tihmuh! be talmeim by time mte'et otiicom iii i attic ovito io
present. In emtnt' of temporary vncancv hit nttv itositiott, (1mo

actIng Suant sitmili hiato power to tempot'tt t hIt' iii! t,iicit vacmimmcy,
2. 'l'ho Scm'tvenotor ohmaih ito citetotilan of (hue titado of (ho

Ordot', tinti aimall give tonti sto(hifimctom o to tite Supreme Nine
in (lie stimo of uve timotiatu nel tinilat s ($5.000) , tIme cost of said
lionel laing miefm'tmyetl by time Order. 11m' sitimii lily omit moneys
only sit voimelmet'a comtmmtnreignod hty time Smitmmk mind Ruttier 1100-
1-loa, I-Io htmmhI m'ecolve an mutmmmttah emtimir of twnimty-uhvc imumidred
dolltire (I2,OO), amici he allowed tmecos'emm y t'xiionoe tom timo proiter
coi-t'luci of imiti othice.

:1. 'fimo accounts muid cihmiitiiroetncnts of t im e Scm'ivonoter
alioli be annually nittiutcil within nine dtty'i of outil appt ottcim-
i ng ititititti i ly ti competent mtceettiit,t nl mmitpol n teil by (Ito Stimmt k
tot' thin I lieti-liete: a mmd tIte certitied t epot t of ouch amimiitor simall
tmccnmtihtaiiy time annmmnl report et tilo Scrhvomooti'i' Such mmcc-
etesaty exontiso as muy attach te euch amiditlmig slitti! ho paid
impon propem' voucher.

'i, In cato of tite death of a mnomni)em' of tite Omth'r in geomi
ntantllttg liii number tinti nimmno tun Ii its t t'ta t ned in all othicimil
timm nmerhenl tisis of mnenthiers of Ilmo Order tlm,i eaftom pmtbihsimed,
litt t eitt't'oitatloti by black htmiete, Iii c,tse of i Im e u'etlgnmt tion, nuis-
parisIen rim' expmmision of a metmiltot', lita mutino sitaR ito droutped
front hito rolls of tite Order.

5. It t'h:mtlh 1m timo dety of tite Viceget emit Stint le n t thin chest
of ('itch concatenatIon, to reicht to time Scm!votmoter $5, together
witii otto yOur's dimes. fer ommeit m'egumlai- mnomumem' initintemi, wimich
amount aitmmll covor the dates ta the next lino-1100 Dmmy. 11e
curul remIt nimmety dollat's ($90) for euch iinmmoiary momiter,
tinti ttventy-tlmre.o drillais and timirty-fotir cents ($21 34) for each
life meemalnet' oitllgtmtetl endet' Snettons 8 and I of ArtIcle III
of emir Commotitution, lie shiath alio remit tImo ittuimince of funde
receiveil at nay concateaim(ton whmicia lias not been oxpended In
the mmceeasiim'y expensot of time concatenatIon. rendering a de-
(ahioil nccotmmot of same, aitentoti uy tite acting Scrtvenotor and
Citstoeetian. Out of tite fmmnmi set apart for tite Vicegerent Snarlc
ho ¡cay pity uts necessary expenoco for attending sucht concat-
enathon, and thtoce of sticht o(imer members as lie may doom neo-
essamy (o cmiii upon for assistance in the work,

6. The lIoo-lloo Anmtamal sIma!! be governed In Its deltiocra-
thons by Robert's IT{uies of Order, unieao Othmerwie pm'ovided for.

'




